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VOLUME XLl.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY lO, 1888.

OO 'TO

1. E. GETCHELL,

NO. ,30.

her little shop
having Itocn dc-1 (liou.Hunils of other giiN, out in the world
Hecnilse of (iiii nnrt|M* condition has
Then* is no ooeasion fi»r dennneiRtion
<r£loman’]E( jDcpartmcnt. \ Wen
spatebed there tbe.^ previous for some carmiig my own support. Hut I had not
the er ide iiitlneiice of wcimaii. Iaivc or deprecation; it was in the order of tmextra lutestriug nbl^ to tie up the pieces ! rnineil Aunt UIuhIu’s happiness.
111 l« .........
111.-.-.lil.T l.i iiihI.. III.'
I
i" "III.' It I"W l.ivi- ijf till! l.-illlti- tire. Onr fathers and hrothrrs acted aeA l.KGAtn*.
of cake. No HtM ^ Dso. Steps ......nil “Cousin lliltv!” Was it CoiiHiu John’s
orricR no. M maix st.,
n..- i.iv,- „f
....lyH,, eoDling to their light. It Only renmins
along the entry.
now I may W late! i voi...? It son.,.... I so low. and he seeme.l
•Friend
of
many
yrarHl
'W'c&tenrvliie* lVfc&tn«»*
if HiiU-li •in‘in the lo-mt iiii.l *oni. T'» ihu vjul [excessive h.ve of pleasing. Men uii the tor ns to Im' (ImiikfnI for the marveltons
When
.............
the
. ......
great ailence
••
cfal
lalla.
Is. aat last, ua me,
■‘Somothiogi bowInBl"
„' („
irr<'n|Mtiii|i>iieo fs soHoII'hI from nil .......................
Office Day —Thursday.
Let me not leave In pain ami aadden thee
...............
.. .....................
.. I[ -<uie plane ha%c been wont to deck their advance of the ages, to haik n{Htn gofnl
( wcinl
to Mn> .on
siiIi|«s-|h »if ttoiieriil .........
Interest
voice, jiMt as I eioaped. wed.ling l>nnitel!
• n,i<l 'sine.or
vsine.oi* uho .|.•s^re
.lestro liiforiimtton
Infonnutton of
i>f A 1 ho [ Kism-mtes uilli .-li tin* ,J
A memory of lean.
d at him through Hie storm.
P. O. Address^No. Vassalboro’
gold niid gems men iw brethren and Iiei|«-rs, to nsu wo
,
.
, I'Hliltv
'
re tliHt iiisv
innv Ih‘obtuliHsl
> obtiiliMst Ihr.otifh
through ,ho
the iiie<llinn I
in hand, tbroagk an uj.posito dtNU- and
Hilt ideasant thuiighta alone
»e rti almost home; I want to say one
>rr>'«|h>ihlei>i-s 111 these eoluiiniN. K.il.]
rieb t*imugb to redeem the world from manly infiuenA* witi, varc and qunseiendown a dark, littls i^d paxHage. It led thing—"
inUbin’ ’ preset
And drank the wine'of• uoneulalion
jioverly. Whatever was host worthy tinnsness and work untiringly for n still
to the baok yard, I (sew, and o.it on the
IIENE.ATII THE llOtlll.
“Well?"
•
Prom aorrows of thy own.
was ealhul forth by this unwisdom, and higher slate of s,M ini lif,.. So nmeh iWl
flat
stone
that
Mrvsd
fas
a
step.
1
only
“I
want
to
say—“
I leave with thee n'eeene
Heiieath the hiXMi hei
(be piHin'r and \ cuker 1.Miked on with been gained (hat women look e)igt*rly for
ler yyes were hriirlit,
stopped to gather up^y lung, pretty mm's
(If liands nphetd and trials rendered less—
OPFICK—90 Main Btrs«t.
“\Ncll,if yon are going to seohl me,
j shyly wati-hvil her where she sIihm
I.
imI.—
eyes of envy and g* d.
The iiiiSMlfUii i»y which is to helpfninees
i{h:9IUEN0K*-A
JK—A CoIlf>ge Htreet,
Hire corner of
Her Irei)i4.>« looked liko srrH|M of night
veiling train before plhnging into the snow, pray wait," I erie I, “I shall have enough
lie own great reinimpeiwe;
(httfilirll
■ ‘ 'IStr
ntr««t.
. Heneath the ImkhI.
N\ iih the iiiereas J wealth and learn We lull lift (list lavrl I.. iiann ntul .
then quite a respeotfi^e depth. The snow
ynnil.'*
of
that
siMMi
"
vSneh SI,lillii would stir a her,nil’s IiIimmI,
riiro Nltroos Oxide Gm renxtantly on
T'lfl k'lowledge that from thine.
ing then' has been no proportionate growth
whirled into my fae^^earl)' blinding me.
As
from
the
giiriiH
iils
of
the
Master,
stole
The law of evolution explains why man
tiHiiil: nlMi a new |>at«>At ELECTIllC Vl>
So,'ll fipH like lh>w,*p, wann with light
“I wain't going to se<d<l yon," sai.l
in
elliies,
simply
«ml
solely,
I
Wlieve,
U*Gahniiuss and streu/th. the virtue which makes It seemed hoitra bal^ I cunld place my
Would ,pilcVW melt the iciest miHMl.
liltATOlli for CbO In extractins teeth.
kind hiivu failed to rerognize woiiian*N
Cousin .lidiii, “1 was only going to sav,
whole
eaiise
the
intuitional
and
momt
nature
of
hand on the braae
adorning the snppoaing you and I have a wedding of
I stole hehiiid her 'twasn', right,—
keen intnitioiiM, he spiritual insight, love
And heals without a sign;
I ohII it neither wise nor giMHi,—
W'oinan Inis hail no free field for devclo)»door of Miss Slatk^jftile shop. At last
of ideal {terfeetion and moral elevation,
I pnt propriety to flight
our own. Then ne enii lo.ik after your
V«a. more, the aseitmnce strung
ment.
She
Inis
I
m*»*ii pelted and praised
Ihoienth the IohnI !
That love, which fail* of perfect utterance it clanged so shafplj^H to hriiig almost iKinnet."
and that she herself should W only half
Cot.a>:a»eilo(* ext; X^O'W’*
for her wi*akm*SH«*s and kept in the leinlhere,
immediately a frowgjjilittle girl, who re
- ir,//rrtra //. //o//ne, in f Vstuip,
conscious of her latent powers. In thu
“What ilo yon meaii?"
And then I
—Aniw
Lives on to fill the heavenly atmoepbere
ing
strings
b/tlii*m.
With
a
larger
treated behind a taTTrficwter candlestick, Intiglied.
With its immortal song.
order of nature iiiateriaf tilings eomu first.
ty
in
the
home
and
oiil'of
it,
with
greater
HGME
.MOK.AI.S
ANI»
MANNKIIH.
with terror in ever^^|^tun>.
—./oAa O. WkitlifT’
Yet the Wst men have not lH*eii slow to
“I menu," he said with extra dignity.
IH'enniary
freedom
and
op^wirtnnUy
to
ox25 HOU8B.LOTS FOR SALE.
**I want to see M^ihlack,” I cried, “at
ilY ilKSTKIt M. INMX.K.
sec tliiH truth. Charles Kingsley duclarcd
“that I ask yon to marry tne. Will yon?"
pAiiil from within and not according to
aside to hilYry in
that lie “had come to the coiiolusioii • that
AUNT HEMENWAY’S WED once," pushing
“Gooducss—no!" I cried, and reaching
wiiUs f.»r her iinwii.—f uUn-.
any standard set for her from without, we
to the little enti^Jitf^iake off the damp
DING BONNET.
an was the problem of tlie eighteenth century; can har^ druaiu whitt she
ono principle caiiso of Uie failure of so
the hitehing-post by Aunt UlKKla's door, (
inav
I
mh
.
jyu9iM|ts the imiblein of lUx
(4
mmmy fOlNrMMMirMlIMflto,
twlora kewmrtd 'ramantmite;
^orntr Tnr fhls alip neuds scope. In the
and religions, whieli have followed eaeh
“Toq can t," said the girl, staring at
(I
24b:
Y8fcf.
I pee))ed into the best room as I stole
R|MM^^^QST£R* : 10^
Conhl
only approsimatety estimate pathetic wimis of Mnrgun‘t Fuller, “Thosi*
married. IlaTiiig never listened in her
other agu after ag(», has Wen (his, they
and the wedding bonnet, “she's gone." under the window. Yes, Cousin John was
how mitoli the inll<tcn,‘c of women has lie who (ill a s|M)l of earth sean*ely larger
14c. young days to a syllable of love and mat* me“Gone!"
46 inch Pillow Case Cotton, lOc;
I cried. “Where?"
Aunt KiuHla was Mrs. Luke I’otter, taimo elevnted and n'Hiietl during tin* lasf lhairii wanted for a grave, still deserve have igm>re«i . . thu power and rights
10c. rimouy, now, at the ago of fifty-five, slie “To the weddin’," said the girl. “She right;
V. V. V. and Oast Iron, 8c.
there was no donht, judging fnim the eon- ctMitnry, we should imhaal In* gratidul. (hat (he snii sinuild shine upon its seal till of woman." Kev. K. I). Maiiriee, writing
WATERVILLE, MAIIfE.
Hiiddeiilv astonished all her relatives by went early so's to see the folks, an* get n gratnlations now IsMtig poured out before
oil these snhjeets, nis<*rted that “The sanc
According to (he law of evolution she lias tin' \ iolets grow."
tity 4)f thu home is the safegnanl «)f the
Turkey Red Table Damask, oil boiled, warranted bidding them to her marriage with Luke gumi place."
the stilT couple standing in front of (he devidoped moia* slowly than man. The
Will woiiiiin, then, M>t the palleiii of
fast colors, 32 cents per yard. If it fades we Flitter, n shrewd, weU-to-<lo fanner, who I sank down on tliu lowest stair, bonnet fireplaee, and I rushed into the house and | more implex (he fonclion, (he lat(‘r (he manners as well as morals? Certniiily, nation, lake care that the ornaments of
CROSBY SHOREY,
had livM n ncighlKir to her alt Ids life. and all, but immeiHately jumped up,
.
take it back.
up the hack stairs, glail of that. A( the I nufoldmeiit ; and cei tainiy no liviiig being ami niiiversally. There is a sjK*ri»uis tin* hoiin* do not ia'eotne mere ornumt'nts,
“With ail her property, and her set, jiar“See here, little girl,” I cried, “I want head stiKid Aunt Matilda Siiiilh.
piali Woman in the e.niiptexity of her coni'tesy, a nmek niiHlestv and convention- pi»*tiire-s (*) he gazetl at and worship|>oil,
ticidar ways; it can’t be posviblel” wo a gray feather to put on this iHimict.
MKST TAIILK Oil. CLOTH, -jr, (Viits per viinl.
“l\ ell, I litly, I must say I slionldn't , fniu-t om. I'or tUii reit'^ou hIu' has m'ver all ty existing uuiowg the most iiuiworid of not living powers to pnil’\ and hallow."
and Sale Stable,
each and all exclaimed in differmit keys, Something lias hnp(H>aed to it, and—"
<• DNi l.l OKU s»:\ t W I.tH.l
want to be in your shoes."
'
! been nnderslood. N’.it yet has she reached people wliieli are linkiiowii among the inWOLF UOHE.S, S4.r)0 euili.
West Temple St., Rear Corner Market.
dropping oiir letters of invitation.
“I know,” said the girl, leaning around
“Wln«l s the matter? ' I ,*ried, a little her heritage; not yet has nature perfei-ted imeent and virtnons. 'Cln* depraved are
sitf
ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, yunl witlt*,
CuiitH. Rcjrular Prioc. TtOc.
I had a special eall to present myself a her candlestick, .and Htiswering critically. tT08.ily, for I wan wet, ami
VVOMAN’M WORK.
shivering to lM*r pattern. Snggestloiii and gliinp.ses looking out for depnivity just as the iniio'
ALL WOOL SEK(;K,
Cmits,
ALL WOOL TIUCOT, 20 CViitu few days befni’c the marriage feast, being “It’s got burnt. 1 Kinoll It."
the hone, and the exidtement was over.
^ are given in oni'
lUiotluM' iiohle type, eent always expect to see gominess. In
Many
uie
(he ways in which a woman
“Well, get anothpr one fur me," i cried,
“Matter? do hear the girl!" eried .\im( i init earth ii still t
JMPOUTKD FRKNC'II CASIIMKHK, 40 indies wide, Strictly all wool considered in the family a favorite of
immature to fnriiish eonseqneiiet* one daiiglitt'rs ari^oreed to «*aii work for the go-ul of mankind; hot
.\nnt RhiHla's. Tliongh she had never impatiently, “as quick as yon can, anil Matilda. .Vt that, quite a little >
up loy j thi' co.iditions for Ikt ripciiod heauty. have the protection of some older friend first of all, liy her gi'iitleiiess and patience
37 1*2 Cents per ya*-*!.
liccn <|nite n‘ndy to invite me to the farm don't stand Uiere talking. It’s gray— of rcliitivcH gathiTccl ui-oiuul me.
j ’I'he woihi waits for its Idrnl, l>i»t UrHl it in going about large 4*itieH, or, at nlghl,
she can have an iiiltuenee for g«M>d that
§3.00 BOOTS for §2.2").
house on a visit, she had said plainly wilb- dark gray. Hurry up. You in ,it know
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
“Have the
aunt, (u let
I maht he reacly for her eoiniiig. I'lHil sjie «*\eii in a eonntry village. Thu least step the infinuiieu of the male sex might fail to
in
the
past
five
years
to
Job,
her
cousin
on
where
she
keeps
them."
a iiKAi.KH in
$2.0Q HOOTS for Sl.oO, and lots of oilier HAUi.AiNd of the same sort.
pa.ss l»y,” I crie»l.
I apitears ill the phuiitiple of that purity^ from the anthorize«l standard of iH-havior,
rea«*h. II«*r inllaem'u at'lnipic is felt long
the father’s side, who, if any earthly
“She hain’t got any," said the girl, ex
“Ilitty, in (hat Ilitty?" calle.l a vuir at hi'indii'eiifi' ami aiteciion uliieh if. ilie real no matter how innocent, ia sure to lie misafter her hands are foM'ed in death; her
power could be said to iiiHiicnce Miss amining the feather, “not tliat shade. the f«Mil of thu Mtniis. “Her Aunt Kliuda
life of her being, there will still Jh- rail)' iiiteipreted Iiy the prudish or the evil- infinenee' in the S4*hcM>l-room will Iw fell
win tune Pianoe In a tliorough matincr.
Ilemcuway in Haaneial matters, was (he Hers are all blauk and white, Wsides she's
waiit.H to sue her down heix* at onia\" •
pant selfishness ami 'greed, tyranny ami minded. .\mL itii^y who steppi'd out of through nil time. Not a plfiyer is lis|H*d,
Adilrt-si* 1’. O. Box 300.
. ,
31tf
one, “I shall leaYo a gotal piece of my got a green one, yes, au’ a yellow, but she
At this, all the aiints and eousimoiMUiud war, liilelieel alomr possesses no moral the Usual course have U'en martyrs to not an oath uttered that has not a lasting
prop’ty to Mchi^-able Farrar'* (that is my. haiii’t got a gray one."
laukK and considuvate’y nllowud me to eharaeter; and, ho far, inlelleet, fired bv freedom.
iiitlnene • f«ir goixl or evil. \ kindness is
name); “I want yon all ^ know it, so as to
“Take me to her box of feathers, and F Yms^thrungh.^iind u'ateh^^ me d.e.srund
umbit.iiiu. und appetite. J^as ruled (be
^ iliqj"
"Olds of .John Stiiar^ Mill., never lost; after nmny ditos iV*wi)l return.
undct8tan<t“yuu wunY^grt much,** wlfftlr Will iTOk for'mysi'n,-/* i rfled.^iffunirg to
nunglcul Haliifaetion ami euriosity, world.
“Im oan iiKlnie is not a'machine to he A loved form is Hlei*piiig in death’s urnwas distinct if not polite, and earned fur the shop door. “I will pay her to-morrow;
hurrying after to he at the denouement.
Tlier** being, (lien, nom> but (be (iia-at luiill after a modt‘1 and set to do a certain hmee; luit her kinci words, her gentle
me much disfavor in the family.
I’m Hitty'Fnrrar, Miss Hemenway's niece. I nearly pitdinl my length down the HlitV
.Vrtist eapable of litnnitig (be Ideal \N'o- w«M'k, hilt a tree which reqnin's to grow voice, tlic pressure of her having hand up
Now to Cousin John. Hu was Hnth.shc> It’s all right. Now open this dmir.” 1
old'fnNiiimied Htain, hut duterniiiied to man, wt* must lo->k within onr own natnia's and (levehqu’ itsi-lf oq all sides ueeordiiig on an iM’hing head, thu eyes lH*aming with
ha's son, Aunt Uliodu’s favorite sister, who laid my hand on the knob as I spoke.
keep a bmve front, nlint my lipi ilnnly to- for its slow iinfoldim'iit. N'o( in the eon- to tin* tendeiiey of llm inward forces which love and heavenly radiance, live in the
married early and went away from the
“I can’t," said the girl. “It’s Imkcd g>4i)i>r, lioping no one would hi'ar mv venlimis of ho)'ii*ty will even the fain! make it a living tiling."
memory,which time can iiever4*ffaue. When
iiuniestea<l with her husband to settle in and aJie'i took the key. She always does t4‘eth chatter. At the foot -lome one wIumforeshadowing eome, but in (be saneti(>
W onhl it be piissible to ebunge a maph* we write of women's iiifinenee, we tm'iin
what was then the “far West.” now a when she goes out, afraid souielKxly'll get ptiiitd: “ilon’t In* afniid.” 1 glanced tip;
and quiet of imtm* life. The power of into an oak by cultivation? I‘'nrnisli rieb- for giNKi, for tin* true woman can exert no
lionrishing town in Illinois. Mr. Kentherit WHS (NfUKin John.
ereating is feminine, an i it is a imir il a.s er soil, ivmove obstriietioiis and a more oth(‘r. A motln*r’s infineiico slmjics a na
stoa luul the knack of making money, and
Every particle of blood seemed to desert
I <lnii’t know why, hut 1 gave him huek well as pliysieal power. 'Dial supposes a splendid tree is the result, but it is a mn tion; it muiilds the elmrui-ter of thu
in u few years wore himself oiit, bht had
me at this juncture, and for a m nnent I a look that made (he c-dor leap to Iun symilletrieal imKb*l. Through imperfec pie still. Nay, mure, it yields a riclier eliild. Sad hideuil is a motherless child.
the pleasure of handing bi his wife a good felt as if sinking to the cellar. The first
cheek that wui (piitu white before, and he tion we look np t<i |H'rree(ion. through a .sweetness yet for all yoiir care and must May such full nmler the iafiueneu «»f one
ly amount of stocks and bnuiU and some thing that brought me to was hearing the said juHt as truly with liin eyei a.s if he hail
bnikeii are round out thu perf(‘e( eiiele, eontimie so |o do unless iiuUirt* 1h* u nna*k- akin in spirit. Woman’s work—woman's
real estate. She soon followed him, the
girl say, “Ain’t, you going? I want to ajMfkeii, “I will never ftOTMike yon," Some There coinu infreipient iiimneiits, when
cry.
life—to toil for thu ginal of others. It is
projietiy was alli^wed to roll up for little lock the door," And I fogiid mysulf out thing in my throat elmkcl me; I waa con
“Soiih'DiIiik •liali Hill
j “Hut site might neglect bur family if iiuvur done white life shall lost; luit how
l.ikc' oiaaii liyiaie* will)111 iih, hikI iliilIi awe
John, the son, who kept pace with it, run in the snow again.
scious that I was half frozen, hut even
Oar |ialK>*n Into lintenliig, nini eonter
j hbe were more widely intellegeiit," olv- blest at hut to hear thu words “Wull
ning a race on his stiiniy legs, to find at
Itiinleii* <>r i|i-lngoii iih; ami
ji'cts .Mr, Dryasdust.
A dark object stood in the road, encircled that suomed warm in comparison ti> the
VVIIIi welglilN of lie\etalt<ii
el oil) I
done,” enter into rest.
inunhoud a nice fortune awaiting him, in
near voices fro)ii die Inilnlle:* (lint lake
in wliirliug snow mists. Out of it camei chilling loukii I lecciveil on all sides; thu
Of the first tw«i womuii npiiuiiitcd on
Ki.I.KN 1'. KlMIIAl.l..
'I'lie huHliisI soal eal’lUe."
to possession of which bo came, his mind
Ibu
Seliool
Hoard
of
Now
York
city
by
iU
**Cousiii Hitty, get into my chaise," and a worst of all I cuald huu hh I entertMl tin*
That woman excels in.m in her i inotionsioekeAl by the gn»m\wother who had the
liest mom was thu expression on the faeu ul and moral snsci'plihilities will he eon- .Mayor one of them is tlie inutlief of uiglit
mau sprang out It wa.i Cousin Johni
KwahtoM Notes.
honor of briugtug him up withwhis own
Not fur n thousand worlds!" I cried, of Uncle Ahfel.
eeded. It is also generally imdei'sttHHl cbililis-n. All parties iiiiiLi in praise of
importance, and a certainty that every
Ladies who have delayed pun'hasiiig
Tile next moment I was iMiforc the liriile that in thu roulms of appetite and inlelleet (In* iliserimination, jiidgi*iiient and fidelity
striking out fur faoma, aud wraiqiing my
furs until now may seenre very choice
girl lie saw was after I^U money.
and groom.
The buzz of convcrsjition man is thu stronger. 'I'hc fnnutiiuiN of sliown by both, yet tliuse ipiulities were gtanU in this line from onr hiading fur
He was Imudsome ns a picture, the soggy dress aroiiud the poor Immiet.
Htop|>cd instantly. It Was as still as uaeli, us well os the positions to wliieli daily exercised in the home laifon* iH'iiig riers, lit greatly lediieed prices.
“Yon silly child,"cried my cousin. And
aunts all declared, and his name and fame
(lentil throughout tlie riKfin.
F«‘athi*r Isms are from thrt*e to four
eaeh naturally inelines in thu family if'id employed in 11 larger field. Just as mneb
went down in the family giinals, carrying witliout further preamble he took me in
yards in lenth, and are worn coiled alaint
Mehitalilc," said Mrs. (..nkc I’oUer, in in social life, are evwlunees to this efft'i-t.
ability i» neeiUul and exen'isud in the
the idea of a being superior to nearly hU arms, hurried out to tlic earringe and
the iieek and waist.
hai-sli tonus, “yon tiioiight best to take my
It is li man who hews down fore.sts, hoiiNuhold us in tht^ councils of a nation,
every other creature on this lower .sphere. pnt mu therein,;the wedding iKmnct, mean
The use of hiee ns .1 dress gurnitiiro is
wedding night to play pranks wltli what hnilds railroads, digs eiitnils and eliisels naNo huttur wift* tir mother ever lived
He w)\s now twenty-eight. I had always while, slipping to the ground. “When* is
now confim*d mostly to dancing eiMtnmes
was given to you in trust. Now 1 take Lure into the Huiiihiauee tif eivilization. than thu ntitcd astronomer, .Mary Soini'r- and ti'u gowns.
heard of him since I could remember, but the blasted thing?" cried Consiii John,
thu same lime to say iH>foru uvery one Hu it is wlio'lovus unlhority, while wnimin villi', wIioK* name is ev(*rywhurc honored
Gilt or silvur hraid, applied, ill vine or
had never seen hint. That there was a poking ill the snow a bit.
present that yon sliall never toiieh a penny loves infineiice. If he piD^^sses ambition, iu Hciciivu, anil sliu said, “A woman whti vermicelli patterns, is used lufS garnitnru
l>er8un whom 1 could dislike more thurEvideutly the horse was displea.icil with
of mitiu. You'may start out of this house she cberisiies aHpir)rt*ioir '*lPlie is iteqiiisi- woniti neglect n family for her studies ii|nm dark nlm*, rud or brown jursi'ys.
uughly than this same Coiisiu John, I had her master for taking her uni from a cumas soon as yon find it convenient. 'I’hul's tiye, she is diffusive. Ami tbesi* ipi.ditiei would equally neglect them for frivilons . Lviiig-wristed, inn colored evening gloves
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Anntvemary of the Young PeopIo*fi Ho- Christian Knileavor work; hut we expect
elety of ChrDtlHn Kndeavor.
In prolU by onr mistakes, and feel sure
The anniversary of the Yonng People's from tip* wisdom gained in tlie past we
.S(K'ietyof Clirlslian Kndoavor of the Methl shall do mneli hotter woi-k for Oirlst and
(xiist eliiirch was ohncrveil iil Town Hall (he eliiireh (he coming year.
Rev. Laiiriston Reyiudds, pastor of tliO'
.Sunday ev(>ning. Tin* pn'sidenl of tho soci
ety, Mr. Arthur Craig, was ehainiian. CoiigregationnI eliiireh in X'armontli, was
Rev. Dr. ('rnwford olTered prayer, and iiitHHbie(*d and spoke earnestly of the power
made a hri(*r address. /\ft(*r singing, Mr. of organizution, instancing the Catholic
Craig made a few rcmaikK, and tlM*ii in- ehnrc'h. He said, “XX'o liav»* within our
tiodui'ed the Secretary, who made the fol piolestaiit elmrelies an organization whirh
has ill il mueli of promise, the Young Peo
lowing rejuu-t:—
The prt*Hident has eonlidcntl), aimoiiiieed ple's .Society ol (Ihristian Kndeavor. It is
that the seeretat-) would rejioit the year’s hill seven years next 'riiiirnday, since the
wmk. XVe reply, It cannot he done. XVe first of these sneieties vviiB organized, yet the
an give von a few facts, a tew tSgnres, present nieinhership is i-(*pi)rle(l to h<* ‘J.’H),hill the work vvhieh we h(*lieve.will he pro- 000. XX'e stand to-night •J.'iO.lkK) strong,
Inetive of lln* laigcMt reKiitlK eaniiot la* pl(*dged to Chiistiaii end(*avor. Tin* ob
thus expreKMcd, and mneli whi(-h huH heeii ject ol this so4-icty is to d(‘Vclop the Chris
aeeoniplislied can he known only to the tian into the full rounded man in Christ
and we believe that tin* host means of
great .Seaieliei- of human heai-ls.
XVt* huvi* seen out- timid memiH'iH grow grace is Cliristiiui emh*iivor. XX’ork pro
Work
Ktroiig and valiant in (h<* Mnsti'r’a service. motes pray<*r and eonseeralion.
\\'e liavi* Keen Home of oiir iiKKcK-iate mem- makes Hihh* ix*ading, Ihe preaching serviei*
h<*iK hi’eoine active in tin* truest Hi*nKe of and tin* pray<*i' all (In* more profitable.
the term. XX’e have seen a strong and Kvery Christian is hound to make the

XVATEKVIM.K I.KillT IKTFAXTKY.
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donue
that
it,
aud
it
alone,
has
comph*te
(‘older it is, tlu* (letter the cn'uni rises;
men do not live long, maiiv dvinguf pnl- seiice. Is this asking too mueh of any
aitisln.
liuiiee it should ho keiit as cold as poiisilile mastery overall diseases of the kidneys, is
lAthrda prompt relUf In « dOordirod tUI*
91
disciple? A topic is assigned for each ill warm weather, 'riiu eream is enllceted Hiitlieieiit explanation of its extraordinary
monar) disease.
l®fd‘e
howeli.Dd kldiifyt. Ih«d7*r>«pnc
^9bled with
Thm-Mdav Imeiioon the drawing of tin*
ear*. »r i.uti in (A# iiomnck elter eelliif
'I'he temples of .lapaii hatti never I>een meetiug, giving each aii opportunity fur overy day, then kept one <lay to ripen be reputation, and ounclustve proof that it is,
“V »5^rellf »*d with t doee of tour tabiepii/(-M took pl.iee at the Hall. 'I'liere weie
ierhaps,
the
most
huiietleent
lUscovery
fore
it
is
uhnriied.
'riuav
is
no
ditfureuce
•potwerul of the AnOiioU alter eteb meel.
excelled, while tin* houseK of the eouimun thought upon the subjoet tm which hu is
■ N^r^penUon errr oSered the publie
Luowii to suieutUlc niudiciue siiiee tliu tnialnnit l.IKKI ti(-kel>» issned, (-onliiiiiing IIM)
.|H!c*ted to speak. Can any ChriHlian in the value of cream from ditferunt dai criMcope revealed to us tho all-imiiortaot
|H‘ople, and all (he fnriiiMhiiigM are on so
ft'•hleh etiment o tmiU wlnMlaji fBIl
ries, ami an inch of croam from a Diirpi-i^e.s, among vvliieh were u parlor Miitu,
^
.
PwsweeMhineallirecnmmended
Tneel.
Ktuall a scale that the |>eo{)le Meein'lu be eoiiseieutiuusly say his tuleut is so Hinall liHui uow will make os uineli butter wb the nature of the organs it is designed to reach *!*
tr
J*
WMlher ere incapMlleted wre«^
drawn hy L ^St4*inlH*rg; gent'ii diumuiid
PM-OMMU. or £moii
lend who nre wiade tlcib la oay iroy
ft*
playing huuM‘keepiiig.
Their food is he eaimot say a fuw words upon n subject BAinu amoniit from a Jersoy uow. No one and beuttfit..B
«■
Htnd, MUh Lottie Froetor; cook stove, A.
largely of rice and vegetables, and they fur which hu lias had days for prepativtion? will gt) baek to the old way of setting
HiUinuii ot XViiiMlow; toilet sef, Charleit
Bkcn vltb hot or ooM
It la woadomUy
uie fond of fish. 'I'hey sleep on iiihIs in If so, then a passagu of Scripture is in or milk, who has used a eivamery.
£ water to promote
Mr. Haines stated thatfUu huttur from
W'ihhI ol Winslow; ladies'gold wateh, W.
. old by Dnigflfti aod Orcocra twrwborw.
stead of bt‘dK. 'riiey an* a hiuhII race der. Is thu asking too mueh'? We have Turner Centre had taken thu tlrst prize ia
F. Hmlge; Imx of eignr.s, Kd. WiilmiuM.
physically, hut not iiitelleetually. 'riiey found that thu pmyers are ifuitu as ear- county and Shdu fairs, ami at Now KngKKEF
.Vm hilt few of the pri^en have )et lK*en
U'ull by having I>r. Hetk Atai-e fond of lualiiiig in very liot water. nest, the testimonies us hearty and soulful land fairs for the past two or tliruo years,
iiiitirM ihuyh Ritter In Ibo
eltiimed, m* are nmilde (o give the IndderH
ami
Glut
this
result
was
due
to
the
skill
hoilKH.
It
lilHV wivu
Marriage is by a go-l>elweeii. The Jap- when tlie iueudH*rs are pludgml to take
YOUll
aiid earefnl mHiiipulalioiiH of Mr. Brad*
ot the lest of the tortiinate (ieki'ts. .Xinong
lift*. lU'ultb ia uvur) thing,
une.so are tund of their ehildn'ii, hut never part as when they <io so only vvliuii they, foisl. Ho thou read a letU'r of reeoiiifor unco >ouu(.*t uii thoduwu
the piix(*!« )et uiiehumed iii'e two haiielH
display allectiun for their wives. Childna fuel like it. And active uiemlH'rs who arc luondation fismi the Pi-esident of the 'ruetrack It will bo ni>t to
v)f tiovir, ojiera gluMMes, a dining harneMS,
••KNH Ul»
are niimeruuM, but Uibio are strapped to necessarily absent from the monthly expe- iiur Creamery AsHO(*iatiou, wliich speaks
ill iirciiiHturu death. Drughanging lainp, a tun ot coal, a pig, several
,(>.H'.,nHd $1.00
the laieks of eliildren, and so eun*d for,, riciiee meeting write of their Cliristiiui in tho highest turms of Mr. Bnidforti as a
mail, ami says that he bt strictly’ honest
Dr. St'lli Aniol.l’a Hngar-C'uutvd Ittllluua PIIIp,
caps, views, hiihseiiptioiis to the liH*al pawhile the child plays tag, and puss, puss, experience fur Hu* month and their con25u,
and thoroughly ivliahle—an eRlcieiit ami
etc.
ill tlie eurner.
tiiiuud luteivst in tlie work, and this has imlustrious worker. Mr. Haines further
Till) leetiirei* exhibited daiianeite^'urds
'i'iie eoueuit and hall piovi-d an niipieeeproved a strong link iu thu iMiud of Christ said if wunru ever going to have a oreurudentetl bueuesM. Andrewb' Orehi'stiH of of the linest steel, and b'aiitifully dyed ian fellowship. Our assouiate muiuliurs ery iu XVatervilIc, now is thu iqqiortiiuity.
The town of Clinton is disuussing the siiisl.\ Hn>>K\.lhtti,iUeii frinii thn C,T\ uv
Datigur fully MiHtaiiivui ita good lepalatioii silks, made hnudrt*ds of years ago.
are pludguil to assist in any pi'autiual work
XV VI Fitv 1I.I.K, 3 l-U iiiiles from OaKi..vsu;
ieut of having one, hut if one is estHhlished
g(MHl niarketK. gtaal hNuU. no hllU; fiO aureo
lor rendering excellent euiieert and daiiee
'I'he .lapanese 111*0 the politest and kind foi* (Mirist; mid the williiigiiess they have hero, thu ortiam from Clinton euu bo sent
' hccllciit land tinder good Plate of imlitvaiituaie. Several eoiiiet hoIom hv Hert Hall est people in the world, and women may shown ami the fidelity with which they to XVatervillu by ears, and os this city ii
.■iic'1.1., Norvoueneea, Low of tloii:
or
...... .mrriH'kH
1...
.
. wu<<(h .Imik
. Ij n . isittage house,
- - ......................................lit;
a largi ...
were given with tine elfeet, and were travel uniilleiided everywhen* without mo have iHjrformud the work iHsigned them mueh larger than any surromiding towns,
1
atioii of Vital Force, ■tulile. tsdh coiniHirat'veiytiuV'elwidHtarded aud
{((rtnled;
three
ttulUof
iiever-faiting
poft water,
thu
Imtterinilk
can
be
mure
readily
sold
heartily enjovoi). Cpvvanlb of suventy lestation or insult. The men uro fund of ,we also ri'ganl as uii eluiuuiit of sucueis.
.nil, Ru>!|Ui'e to Healthful Slum- w 11 II hiniiiM ill houM*. stable and Istriu an oruhani
here, ami for a better price, wliieii will in
AJoiiplcN participated in the danee
Mneli kitu>li)ing, and men and women nearly all
of
>> Lo .tr.'N,
trecM, miTwiiy
moody niuivr
w Inter irmv
fruit i.....
and..............
bearing*
Our motto, “Fur Christ and theuhiiruh” no small dugrv'o help |vay tliu expenso of
I. Ni-rv,- S uugtli, Vigorous Meutal iSHl uimhI lot:
out (.1
of ur.ut,
debt, taxee
light.
i..i, town
i.*w .1 .Ilia
asa.
credit in due t1l^'eu)lMllittee for their toie- make lobaeeo. 'I'liey are very teiupi*rate. dutines our |H>sitiou us ivganls thu larger manufactnnng. Onr city is one of thu
’(.Htt Dtttci* Adiirv'iw,
‘ **
........................
'
XVatervilIc, Maine.
'.'lithiii, Ci. iwrullRoreasa of Vitality
ALONZO
DAVIKS.
sight and atU*n(iv>n m tho entertainment of In throe years, the leeturor dul not see IhkI)' with which wu iii'e eoimuuted. Our mutit ueiitral places in Maine, tvs there
I l.if.',
'iirDr. It. 0. Flower’s
their gncHlM. When refi-eKhmentM were iiiuiv than thi'ee drunk.
aim liAs been and is to pixmioU* thu iiitur* are tnuiis umniiig and going several
times H day in every diroutiun; heuoe,
•i.tilk- N- ne rule are taken.
Herveii immll tahles Meulidg two eoupleb
'riie ennuXiy I* broken like New Fbig- esU of thu uhuix'h ami assist iu its work as
after the eruamury is established a largo
iiM'iulii r, thee.^ Fills are unlike
eiu-li were placed aiuiiiul the hally at iand. The soil is rich; irrigation is prac wu have ahility, and we long ago pledged
number of irntrouH may be expected, and
which the ladicM wei^* seived without the ticed, and rututiuii of crops. Thu elimato ourselves 11*1 a society to any work our the more butler (here is niade at one fau.tl.ir |i .yiaration ) thjey are a
Notice of Co-Partnership
ineuiivenieiiee, dikcuinl'orl and • dauger of is beautiful. Itiit life there liun its draw pastor ix^qiiircs of us. 'Die older mem loiy, tbe less )>er |»oimd will ho thu cost of
Mr. IMear (A. Nnrlngttuld lioo beeu adinltlod a
il- N' -'c Hiid Uraiu Food.
They
(Htitiier In thu firm
rm .>•
ofW.
»« . 11
li.. s\riioi>i
sXrnold at
& \('o.,llardti., •>
making
it,
and
aUu
traiis|K)rliiig
thu
same
Kuii.B ..ulMd.' of Ih.. worn. Hliiio.|.liei.- of I
- tloy tmvo eui'tl>.|uuko> uiiil llou..
Ml-1. I.y inugic, aud their action Is ware lieMlers. All hi*(s>uii(s iireviouH to Kenruory
bers for thu most paH hava U>uu abseul
to market.
lot, (HSH, are now due, and |»a>mentU reiiuoittud
Mo l »itl> ooiikud
Till. 1„«,
u.ttor tlooi oum, and iio- from our iiioetiiigHas wu have had but two
alas t*Mrly dale us {MMsIbU*. Tbaiik^l fur geoQuestion.-—XVhat do yon want us to do?
lUM'C .t.
fiivor, 11., luido Inoo (lio i oiimmiU no.', U ! |„,r|iBll) adloiid«torod;go.Kl iM)licei«oliool»
eroMs luitrvimge hcrutofure, we ahall ekdeuvor iu
Aiiswer.—To agree to furnish me with
to wliich Uutli old and ymiiig were invited.
will- li.ii.du X Fills ill overy bottle, the mtiirt* to merit a csmtiunonce of th» same by
llo’ ban<|iiot ooiiv llio jwlim-of a j uf nil grado.; flue |i(uilal ,rn>ugvuieuta Our pastor lias Imeii iiuahle to attend our the eream from MK) cows, ami as suuurity
lioiuvrable dealings with all. XVe shall oarr) a
Inu(*b larger Htoox uf Huud* thou ever, olid odd
.i-l’,
til.iHl.
i-o.'.'iilioii.
I (i.|i.gi.,|,||, oloi trio liiflits, do.'k.vardi<, exto buy a urenuier fur setting the milk.
iit‘V Tdctmie* that Htii oiiablu vis to Mrve our
meetings, but we have liad his sympathy
Q.—VVliat does a civamer uost?
t'.-r -.ilu by ajl druggists.
('uoluiiiura mure to their advoiitodge than at any
'i'he ludicft up|M.*uied at thuir la'st, and tensive ruilrtiuds, a tino navy, and an army and heaKy sup'|H>rt, and tlie knowledge
|irvt louotlme.
A.—From )|21 to (R15, oceurdiagtoHize.
fioui the ravurable euuimeiil on ull sides, | of l()(f,UK) inuu.
O. d. Hl'HIKOVIVLD.
XV. H. Altxo|.i
tliat he hud ooiiHileuue in thu young people
Q.—Uow can a man gut a urenmey if ho
Sgtf
0, Flower Medical Oo,, Bocton.
lent ail iiuusuhI degi-t*!* of gntee, lM>aii(y '
'I'he native ieiigioa is diamuHl. Chris* under his cluirge has iiispirud us with a has no money? '
A.—Hu can get it al the factory and
and vivueity to the fesltvities of the eve* I th.aity i» allowed H free footing. In tho determination to do our best, and if immpay for it iu eream.
iiiiig. Tasteful and elegaiit dtt'ssi's ajid future, Jaitaii will be the struugust luvtioii sible, lighten his labor.
Q.—Whei\ do >uu want ns to buy It.
IwHutiful (lowers were met on every liund.- ill the haul, rivaiUug the XX'ent, In a few
Loukiug back over tlie year's work, W'u
XVlien I build n fai’tory.
Doq't (suiie til )ou get word fruui me. ( will
After a geueral duuussiuu, uui^-ly all
'I'he fuRuwiug aix* tome of^ the loileU. years the empire wiR be Christianized.
at® ooiieciuiis of mistakes; we see work
send i>)d«udtd m»t>
lulurniattou tMUicemUvg
present
signtHod their wish to do what
any t'o. in I'ahfurula nr Dak.
Tiu- d(*iH riptious me 11 eesMirily Itritf fur
Dr. Crawfuitl's lecture-was one of the that has been left iimlom*, and that greater
they could to forward the nuttier, mviy
^
MA CuMta. HM Y«»r» lu Wool.
l4u*k of space in our eohimiis:
must iuti'resting and iustriielive ever giveu results might have been oceompUsbed liad saying tliat they did uot lutve many euwt
dKOltdK XVtiUTSKK.
MiM May Abbott. Cameo plush skirt,' here.
we better iiuderytooU tbe melbods of at prosaiit, but tf they could be ostured of
33 Am '
HoAkUuKiu, iMk.

CLOCKS, * WATCHES
K

One id the most Mieeesslid tails evei
Ill-Id in Wateiville wa-. givi-n hv Havel.lek
l.odge. I\ d* . XX'ediieMl.iv and riitiihdav
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FACTS

FOS THE SICK.

s

Dr. WOODBDRY'S ANTIDOTE

::

F'ARM FOR SALE !
.

f

1. B. ARNp i! CO.

Froze to Deatb In D. T.

i

liiii

-----TIIK-----

VERY BEST GRADES ALWAYS OH HAND,
-----AT rilK-----

Re(duce(d
Pripps

J. H. WOOD’S

ON ALL GOODS,

JEWELRY • STORE,
111 MAIN HTKKKT.

*

XVatervilIc, Maine.
Kvery inir(*bMser will receive a written w'armiit
with every (Jold or Silver XX’atoh, so they may
kinm they have recelv«sl their money's worth.
Having had an ex|H:rlenee of murethan 15 jeara
1 Hill preimred to du all kinds of

#30.00.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s,
AND

Special Bargains

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY REPAIRING, Millinery, Yarns,
In a First Class Manner. Hatlsfkctlon

Worsteds ancl all
Materials fdr
Fancy Work.

Guaranteed or Money lloAinded.
Runieniher the Plaoe.

llellverud anywhere lii New Kiiglaiid.
Freight l*ald.

AT

ill MAIN STREET, WATERYILLE, ME.

1 wo dcKvn south of Crockett's Dining Hall, be
This offur In tu reduco Block befui*u hxtktween the Shoe Stores of O. FTWayo
iiig repairs sad adding a new line of gotsband 1*. Isnid.

' J. H. \Arooi>.

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.

ruaNiTUfii; KANurAoraBiiBs.

81 to 91 Washington Street,
C'OHNEK KLM

8T.,

McGLURE & LEARNED,

ISOHTON.

Factory: Cambridgeport.

Tbubtkko—Keubeu Fueter, Mosca lA'ford, <-'■ ^9'
CoruUb, PraukUn Smith, Nuth’l Moader, A,
Greenwood, Ueo. XY. Ksyuoldn.

hBAtKIlB IK

DeiMMlts of one dollar ami upwonb rts'uived
put ou Interest at the oonimeneeineiit of ciwd
mouth.
No tax to be paid ou detKwUs by del)OHUur^.
* Divldeiidainodelu May ami Novemb(.*r snd u
not withdrawn are addeil to de|>oaiU, and interrtt
Paliner'a Nklu Huvoeaa iHudlivid) cures Hkhi
is thus uomiHVunded twice a year.
UT Main Ht., opiwslte V, O.
Diseases. *'8- 8.” 8oaii oint Olutinen cleanse ami
UAloe Iq Havings Hank lluildhig; Bank oi**
heal.
daily from U a. m. to i;f.30 p. m., and 2 tu 4 p. ni.
Saturday Eveulugs, 4.30 to 5..%.
THIS U WORTH
Flplug anil rinmbltigdone to order. We
K. It. DllUMMOND.TroHS.
are now preimml to |mt In your Water 8er- XVatervllle, June, 138 4.
31if
81,000.
vloe at abort notice.
TO AHT HAH.
KKKKaiuccCoUMTY.—hi
Probate
Court,
st
.X*
WOMAH OB OHIU)
gusta, uu the fourth Monday o( Jan. 185H.
who il not blMoed with
NHKL T GIPFOUD, Administrator on tli«
a fair, healthy Ikin, or
estate uf
il troabUd withhamoro.
GKO. 11. KHTY, late of Watervilic.
WINDOW MH4DES. ETC. in said county, deoeased, having petltl(iin-)l tyf
•Twla Avwli of ■■■■ig.**
lloeiuw tu sell the followlim real estate of Saids'*
At druggists,* SkltrSooeoss*
AT THK
oBosed, for the payment uPdebts, ao , vii.: (‘'f*
«o.A7to. OktaIttccsssBo<m
tain real estate in the town (if Xvatervllle.
X^O'W’eoit
Me. PalnerOh0nitealOo.,K.Y.
weeks suooeasively prior to the M*ooiii/Siioiidsy
HIQHLY BNOORtBO
February next, lu the XVatervilIc Mall,»
Ih
room IWI
for Illy
my k7|<tli
Spring paper printed in XVatervlIle, that all persoo’*
■V THB
• urtlur to make euutu
terested may attend at a Court of Probate thci> 1“
H^k, xvbicl) will bo larger tlmii ever,
Modloal ftrofaoaion.
be held at Xugiuta, mid
*’f?**’*
will clooe out my ptuaeut ilouk at
the prayer of said iwtltlun should uot bo grunt)
FOR roiiKh or ooaly
H. H. WKHSTKit, Judgu.
•kin.
Inolopanoabi*
for ttt« Toilot. R««ro
Arraar: HOWAUD GXVKK, Itegistvr.
!••• ••• Pr«««rv«tlva.
•^ctu and. (See, nt
ft«rf*ot na • hMil«r.

Pipe & Fittings,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE,

Wall Papers, A

Greatly Reduced Prices,

At drogglsts, *flkiti4uocoH*
lft(^*ne. 'OklodSuixiessaoap'
Ma ralaMrOhsaskiatOo..N.T.
8kln Httvoeoa Bua|) preoenrea the iklu.
“
“
Cures outaiicuusiXHupUJiits.

DORR’S BOOK STORE.
KKKKKmr (’-oi'NTV.—Di i’rolialo Court, held ai
A^^ta, ou the fourth Mun^y of January

CKltTAIN INb'KUMUNT, pun»ortlog to Im
'WAJV'X'BIF.
tbe lost will aud testament of
JOHN (KXlDJiLL, late of WatervlUe',
Tt*0
W
O
A house of seven or eight
rooms,
I, lu XI
XVHlerville, lu a good location. Ad- lu sold Comity, deoeoaed, having been preseuted
dress *^ t).“ Hail UrncK. XX’aterrllle.
for prulMvto:
O^ered, that uotloe thereof be given three
weeks sucoosslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
February uext. in the WaiervUl* lloll, a uewspaFor Salt.
Mr printed lu XVaterrille, that all iiersous interest
Ileusa and LotKo. 8,lloutelleAv«uu«. House ed utay attend at a Trobate Court then to be held
coutolns teu furuUbed rooms besklep storo-voouv at Augusta, i^V show cause, II any, why the said
audoiupleoloaeta. Uood slate aud vemeut cellar liistrumunt should nut lie proved, autu^ved. aud
and good wall of pure water. Large garden aud al^w^ os the lost will aud teatomeut oi the
lawn. A number of fruit trees In bearlim. All S' »akl deoeosed.
go^ repair. Inquire of
KIMKON KBITK.
M.H. XVKBSTUlt.dudge.
wotorrlUe, April 15,1M0.
45^
AUm)! HOWARPOWKN.
Mt

L

JOHN WARE.
Dealer iu

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Qoreruroent, State, Olty aud Railroad BuiuU |<ro*
cured for Investment at lowest market prlov**AUBKT or TtlK

l^ombard Investment''Company
(C'apltalfu)lyi>atd,tl,000,000.00; Reserve, giirplui,
and Undivided ProUts, v5(iu,UOU.OU).
For tbe eale ol their 6 per cent Quorantc'^
IsMkOs from 9200 to #3,000 on Weeterii Fsrutf
worth 8 to 5 limes the amount loaned. The uii*
mutual interest coupons iMUd at the t'omi'siqi
oSloe in Boston, or if
If demred,
deelred, at MerohaiivMerehauts ->■;
Uunal Honk, WatervlUe. In 80 yeore* experi( iir*
tlie uuuiager* uf this Company have nut lost e dui*
lor of Investors* money iu ghees loons.
>Tre /asunwKw tcrUlrit fa eubtiamtial rshoftf*
eoupanUt at lotceel raUe, '
GAse In Herehonts* National Bopk Butldlng.
WATBkVJLUO,
Maikm.

-Ju.

Ihe
IC G
' ■

"IgaU.
WING and A. W. CASE,
Editors.

W.VTKHVILLK, Feb. 10, 1888.

Lopal News.
Hey!
You’re on the wrong'side.
The selecltncn nre now making a new
chci'k
Tl»‘
windows rt*mind tbe old pcoj,fc that next Tuesday will bo Valentine’s
pav, the young ones don’t need to be ee-

Miss Alice Benjamin of Oaklntid, who
All business is reported as rushing at
has been siOk for a long time, is improving Oakland.
very rapidly.
Thanks to our .city fathers, not only the
Tlie leap year ball given at Matthews wicked, but the righteous, can now stand
Hall Thursday evening, Feb. 2, by tho on slippery places.
young ladies was a pleasant affair. BeL. W. Rogers has been confined to the
freshmenttt were served during the evc> huuve for several days by abscesses in the
ning, and later, the young gentlemen went throat
safely escorted to their homes by tho
Mrs. Nahum Tozier furnished the Cor
young ladies.
ner Market with two thousand pounds of
The next lecture in tho Popular Course
will bo given Tuesday evening, Feb. 14,
by Jtidge O- G. Hall. Judge Hall is a
pleasing speaker, and we hope there may
})e a crowded house to hear his popidar
lecture on **Knglish Cathedrals,” Monday
evening, Feb, 20, Mrs. Mary Idvermoro
will give her lecture “Conceriung Hus>
bands.”

clicesc during the season of ’87, fur which
about 9250 was paid.
Agents of^ Husford's Bread Preparation
are giving a free exhibition bf cooking at
Rogers’ grocery jltore where luscious grid
dle cakes, delicate gems and delicious
cakes are freely given to all who will call.

PnKNiTH CANADIANS.

USE?

Oil the adoption by Waterville of the
city charier, a special dispatch appeared
in the Portland Preii, in whioh was the
following paragraph:—
And to all who have lK*en dlsaffocted
and disgusted at iK'ing governed hy Dem
ocratic French C'anmiians wto have been
carrying recent elections isTiie present
evening an occasion of great gratifica
tion.
Tlie St. John’s Society, composed main
ly of unr young French citizens, nuiiiberiiig over 30D, held a meeting Tuesday evcning. 'After the iifeeting was called to
or<ler, the following letter mis rtutd from
Rev. Fr. ('Iiarland, pastor of the Catholic
church here, and chaplain of the society:—

vl..
Vr

BREAD PREPARATION.

FATHER *9 TIME

*>r

IF YOU WANT

Delicious Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., that can be eaten'
lias mown down tho first si.\ months of oiir Business Lite, aiifl while
hot without detriment,
we, at ,the first mile stone, look hack over the nio\Vn field, we can hut
Tlie acid phosphate^ in thi^ prcituratiou Kiippli(>K tliiv vital phosphalcs csHctitial to
lystem, ami auista digestion. No other lukuig powder dfu's this.
the system
thank the ] leople of Waterv ille and vicinity that tlu' 1 larvest is as
DH. F. M.PITTNAk|. OF D.lUIUNKIt. Myn:
“1 cheerfully ciidorto tho Ihcortdical valiM* of HorsforiPH Bi+nd Pnqtaratum, ns
good as it is.
expressed hy tho inannfacturors. It shoulil ho a vory valiiahb* ngoiit in hrcail making,

Watkmviij.k. Me., Fell. 7. 188S.
Selden Wade of Nurridgiswock was in J. L. PoitTiKit. &I. J)., .Secretary of St
John tho Baptist's Society, WaterTo nny ono in want of a gfood farm in
town Tuesday. He has been at the I^ake
vlBe, Me.
this region, we can recommend tbe one
Washington’s birthday, February, 22, surveying fur several weeks, but ' was Dear Sin—
as it restores the phosphates whioh lmvo.)H.‘ou rommoil from siiportlne flour in the pro
julverlisod in this week’s Mail by Alonxo will be celebrated by a voteran’s bail by obliged to return home on account of the
have Just heard that a coniinitteo cess of bolting.
named by the memhers of St. John tho
sickness
oflns
wife.
Tho
present
is
Mr.
pftvies.
W. S. Ilentb, Post, G. A. R. at City Hall.
Ba])tist's Society, were to ' meet thia. »It. F. II. KIMBALL. OF OAKIHNKlt.
evening at your office for the purpose of
The sons of Veterans will meet at the No matter how many other entertainments Wade’s fifty-tliird winter in tho woods.
" Horseford’s Bread Proparatioii, in .iiiy opiuioii, is a vory valuable agoiit in
framing
resolutions, firotesting against
(} A. K. Hall next Tuesday evening to may be given, nor with what success, the
Next week, should the evenings lie pIca^the charge of ignorance laUdy preferred ^f^ad making.
It
Grand Army boys always Imvc a full house ant, there will be merry times at tlic ice- against thoso of our IiIihhI and race liv Dll. A, F. FLIMITON, OF DAltDISFIC. -ii.v-:
n-orgftiiizc the society here
I jmrtiiut that all ineinboi-s attend the meet* and a good time in Watcrville, and tlic skating rink, l^adios will be admitted one of our American citizens. Althuiigii
"I tliiiik Ilorsford’s ^rv'lid Pro)Kiralioii i.s, in nmst rospeot.s, MU|H>i-ior to any otliiT
~ do not wish to interfere with tho rights
fact that tho floor will be under the direc free every evening except Saturday, and and
frceilom of your ^mmittee iu the bread preijamtioii that I havo auy kiiowlodgo of, ns it roKtoi-os tho phnsphatos, those
mgtion of Homer Proctor, N. E. Emery, (i. iiiHiiy will doubtless avail themselves of matter, yet you will allow me, 1 trust, eMcntiai eleiiionts in th^ huniaii body, whioli ait*, iu a great iiiensure, is'iiioved from
\V. II. McCartney ha.s been appointed
II. Wilson, H. Chadwick aud H Bnioks the privilege; and where the hulics arc, t4> suggest to you and your asHociates on 8U|R‘rfiiie flour by tho miller iu Imlting.
pU!isliiiiister at Oakland. Only one repul>this ticcasion. to he piiidcnt and moder
‘
licsn now remains m tho Presideiitial is enough to warrant us in saying that there will tho gentlemen ho also. Satur ate, and iifrain fiom liittcr party spirit EK. 1>. F. nOLKTF.B. OF At (JI'KTA. nttyn:
“I fully endorse what Dr. Plimpton says.”
[Kjst olliccs in Maine, and it is said that Ins the affair now contemplated will he no day evening, there will be music by tbe in giving expression to the feelings w'ith
whi<’h
the
sad
occurrence
has
justly
ani
exception to the rule.
DU. W. L. TIIO.MFHON, OF Al OI STA. ■ia>*N :
hand, and only tho nsital fee will be
time i.s nearly out.
mated you.
charged.
“'Hiere cannot lie a donbt that the uso of Hor.sford's llread Preparation secureH
* readily admit, dear sir, that the acMr. J. C. Horn sold last Tuesday to C.
Stone walls are now at a premium and
^
Monday evening several Waterville cuKation of whieli you complain is a foul nutritious and healthful bread.”
farmers liavu coiiimunccd harvesting them I. Bailey of Winthrop, a very fine road.ster
me. If an Amoncan citizen Is to ho' Dll. O. W. NOItTON, OF BANDOI.IMI. kkjh:
anti hring them to market, where they at the price, we imdcrstnnd,'of $400. young ladies, taking advantage of the termed ignorant for having voUul against
*T have used Ilorsford’s Broad Proparatioii in iny family, and find it to iJc the U-st
lierh
tlio city charter liecause ho l>eiievcd
bring a goo<l price os horse-railroad pave Though R large buyer, Mr. Horne sells leap year pHvilog •, entertained their gen that his taxes w'oiild bo increased uiider preparation for iiiakiiig light, swoot and hoalthfid hroad.”
very, few horses in the State, sending near tlemen friends at a German at tho Co a city governnieiit. by W’bat name must
ment.
Dll.
IHAAC N. OimijlS, OF TO|>n||AM.
burn House, Skowiiegan. lliere were ten (Iiosc^e called
" ' wlio eitliei*
....................
kept away
Till' modest but self-possessed manner, ly all to one dealer in New York. He lias
"1 take pleasui'e ili recoiiunonding Ilorshu-d’s Bivad Preparation for all that tho
...................... ..
,hc ciiartcr
couples.
Hacks
wore
sent
fur
the
gentle
iimnnfacturcrs claim for it. It lias Ih'oii used for years in my family, and tlic hroad
tiirongh fear that iitiless they di<
and tho clear and pleasant voice with dealt with tho firm for ten years, furnish
men, tho ladies doing escort duties througli- tlie charter should bo defeated, tlie is healthful. Sweet and palatable.”
which the secretary of the Y. P. S. C. E. ing from 100 to 125 animals a year. Mr.
('athoHcs
would
rule
Waterville
with
an
out.
»Dr.
Fales
and
Florcnoo
Percival
DR. A. J. YOUNG, OF DOVKIW.^ajot
read her report last Sunday evening caused Horn fixes his own prices, and such ootittwere invited to fumisb musio. A special iron rod, seize upon tlio school funds to
"The dentist is oftbu asked why the teeth do not last as long as the rest of tho
supiKirt their own school, and, if not
the hearers to think that many societies deuce have the fins in his judgment and
train
brought
the
party
home.
The
gen
impedod in their destructive course, l>ody. There is no donbt that in soparnting the euarso, outer portion of the grtiln
would lK5 gainers if they ootild have honesty .that they have, in no instance,
Would
put
the
Protestauts
to
the
stake.
from
the fine flour, tlio neco.ssnry tooth and hone nutritives aiv Hacrifteod, and thus
tlemen
all
speak
highly
of
the
courtesies
asked him to deviiite from his stated
itjually cfllciont lady secretaries.
It is hardly credible that such trash the most essmiPal lifn-sUKtaining eleimmts wlileh make and food the hones, imiseleH
received.
figures.
should
find
believers
in
this
ago
and
osand
teeth,
are lost. Nature never iiitemled this, hut scionoo oomoH to thi* n'souo. In
Dickens’ birthday was celebrated at the
The entertainment given last Saturday iieclally in this city. But sucli seems to a gr<*at measure, HoidfonPs Brrnid Propai-ation supplies the dofioicnoy, hy iiioroasing
St Omcr Cummaiulcry, Knights Tem
Biiplist vestry last Tuesday evening by an
liave been tlio case.
evening at the new Baptist chnrch'un the
Yet, while disaiqiroving the untoward the nutritive value of fine floOr.'”
impromptu but very pleasant entertain plar, under whose auspices the Boston
plains ivas well attended. The singing o£ course pursued agsunst us by some of our Dll. R. K. HOl.T, OF PORTLAND, nuyi:
ment. UcadingH were given from a num Opera Company play to-night, learning of
fellow
city men, 1 do not fee) disposed
Mrs. 11. R. Dunham, Rev. W. 11.8{>eueer,
"1 am prepared to :u>copt all the claims of Hordord’s Bmid Picpuviition i»s a de
to lay the responsibility of the misdeed
ber of the author’s works, and several of the pi'eseiicc of the “Harvard Male Quar
ami Geo. I^gcr was exeelleul, and the in- in question to any political party or re cided ailvaAcu in hrea l-makiug, knowi ig udili wh ii ciirv and skill it is pru^uuo I, iiutl
the cliiincters were reprewilted in cos tette” in the immediate vicinity, have, at
Iho
high scientific stauiling of its author.”
ligious denomination as a body. I deem
considerable ex])ense, engaged them to ap striimuiial mii-tic of Mrs. Smith, Miss it safe to say that tho whole affair is the
tume.
DR. G. A. CLARK, OF FORTI.AND, nu.vh :
Dora Brown, and Messrs. Alf Eldeii,
pear hero in eoniiection with tbe Opera
work of a political crank.
Oiir older reatlers will Ik; pleased with
Knuwitou, and Merrill was thoroughly ctiHoping and trusting that you will take
"1 think Well of the priiKiple upon which llor.sford’.s Hrcail Preparation is nuulc
the account of the'Watcj-ville Light In- Company. Tlie “Harvards” arc one of joyed. At the close of the musical pro ill lomkI part the suggestions conveyed
the most popular and pleasing qiiartcltcs
DR. GARDNER LUDWIG, OF FORTI.AND. mu.v h :
ill this letter,
fanlrv in this and next week’s Mail. It
gram, Slipper was served. The affair was
I remain, dear sir.
in the country, and they will render their
"I have used IlursfonPs Bread i’rcparation, iiml hav no doubt that it rcNtorcs tlic
was here tliat the rebellion against the old
tuder the managemeut of Geo. K. Lcger,
very truly yours,
college songs and other (piartettcs between
phosphates lost by Imltiiig.
am a ilrKpcplic, an I lia\ not i-atcii iH‘W brciui at tmi
time militia custom had its rise, and the
N. P. Charlaiid, P.P.
who did his part creditably.
time for a long time, till recently 1 ate new hi cm) niadi from this powder, aud felt
tho acts and in the finale, thus making n]>
Chaplin of the St John’s Society.
events so graphically described by our
no
inconvenieiico
from
it.”
Mr.
Pearson
of
Vassalboro’,
wliile
view
a most excullcnt programme. Lovers of
After the reading of Fr. Char40Irespondent did much to bring about a
fun and good music should not miss this ing the skaters from our office wiudow,
land’s letter the society adopted the >11. JOHN C. MERRILL, OP FOllTLAND,
reform.
casually
remarked
that
ho
hiul
skated
treat. Tickets on sale at F. A. Lovejoy's.
"1 liave had a pnu'tical acquaintance with lIorMforil's Hrcad Preparation I'or tweiity
Nearly all tbe ice 'bouses have been
there many times, sixty-five years ago. It following protest:
ycars, and am iiiclhicd to prefer it to any other iu the market. It restores to the
Reserved seats only fifty cefcts.
tilled. On king’s Held the third crop is
At a special meeting of a committee Hour the phosphates lemoved frem all our white Hour hy milling. Tin- plmsphateN
was then culled, as now, Gilman l)og, but
The M. C. R. R. has cliangcil the names
appointed by the St. John Baptist’s So- arc abMoliit<‘ly essential to tissue gniwth. It adds iiotliing'i.icrt or deleterious to the
being cut. The first two crops were from
somewhat larger, extending to Mill stri'ct.
icty, lujid on Feb. 7th, for the purpose bread, and I believe it makes a Ikdter looking, ami In'tler tasliiig hreml ilmii any
14 to 18 inches thick, and the tliird ten of tlic stations on its Hue, heeanse of their All the land west to tbe stream was cov of protesting against an article in ^ho
other jMiwder. It is superior to yeast, as there is im danger of acidity from t»veriiulics. Abov6 the upper dam, they are rescmhlance to other stations. This ered with wliite birches and alders, through Portland Press, tho following resolutions risiiig, ami its use invmves no loss of raw niatcrial.”
still at work on tlje old ice, which is from change is made as a jirecuntiou against ao- which the boys used to bunt for the cows. were adojiicd:
Be it resolved tliat the members of the
'."J tn ■i.b-^ches thickj^All Utuicegr^th- cid^tS' In this respect Uie M. C. R. K If Mr.
foot ars an vigorous luid St..Ji)Uii, the Baptist’s sootety, togethm" Send iS Riirntord CTiemlcal Work^
Providence, R. I., for Cook
ered this .season has been of excellent Is especially careful. The ehatigi which sprightly as liis intellect, and we have no with the otlier French Canadians of WaBook, Free.
terviUe, ilo hereby enter their solemn
have already taken place are:
i]unlity.
reason to doubt it, lie would be a match protest against the vile and malicious
New Names.
Old Names.
lU'cusation of ignorance prefon-ed against
'Hic great storm will cost our city about
tor many of the skutei-s now.
Chamberlains,
South Winn.
by a
rvilie
one thousand dollars. It has reejnired a Follard Brook,
South Lincoln.
Uiinaways are now of daily occurrence. publican, as appeared in the Portland
Brewer Junction W’o can’t chronicle them all. To-<lay, just Press on the 24tli of January hast.
largo force to make tho streets sniUibIc for Penobscot Junction,
Fast Newport.
Be It further resolved that while .as a
traflic. About eight hundi*ed dollars liave Kastville,
Hermon Centre. at noon, a horse ran up .Main street to body wo unanimously repudiate so base
already been expended, and tho work is Centre,
Temple,
where
he
turned
sq
quickly
that
and
so calumnious an uccusatioii, we^
Kllsworth
Falks.
The Fulls,
uot ondcil yet. The road machine was Little River,
Lisbon Fulls.
the sleigh was thrown completely over G. charge 4he lemling licpublieans of this'
city
with
the guilt thereof, since they al
pat oil .'lome of' the streets with gootl ef- .VIessalonskee,
North Belgrade. T. Nickerson’s milk cart. Mr. Nickerson,
WISH to Infonn'niy old patrons ami fli<‘ Pnblie o,.jierall\ tliat 1 have
lowed said accusation to iiass w'ithout a
South Gardiner.
Lawrence’s Mills,
feot.
^
^
*
seeing what was coming, had just time to protest on their part.
erected simps at the corner of (loltl and Sinnmer Streets, where I am pre
Lincoln Centro.
Middletown,
Bo it again resolved tliat while wo are
pared to do Carriagl* Work in all its bnim-lH-s.
u A promotion which has been earned by
leave his seat and seise his own horse by
deUu'tnincd ever t<» remain law-abiding
acvcntoeii years of faithful devotion to the
At the adjourned ineetiiig ycstenlay of the bits, when the sleigh crashed over hi.s citizens of
tliis great and glorious
If you want any repairing done to em-i-iage or .sleigh, i-itln-r in wo«»d. iron,
daticH of his position is tho admission of the North KouiiqIkju Ag. and Hurt. Socie citrt, breaking tho sleigh and the Isvck of country, on no occasion shall we allow paint, or triiiiining, it will receive prompt attention.
to pass without protesting, any measure
t). (i. Springfield to the firm of \V. B. ty, Charles Wcutwortli of Clinton was the seat of the milk-cart. The horse then which to us may appear hurtful to the
Arnold & Co., us announced in our adver- chosen to fill the vacancy in the board of ran on the sidewalk, throwing the sleigh best interests of our cominoiiwealtli.
Be it finally resolved that whereas in
lisiiig columns. Mr. Springfield is a young trustees caused by the resignation of A against the plate-glass in Ticonic Bank
union there is strength, we will liereafter
man of whom every one delights to speak F. Gerald of Fairfield. Tho meeting was with sufficient force to leave the p^iiiit on unanimously resent any atback or any
•KKSlDKXl'K.Wt StL\ Kit STKKKT l.oHNKlt OK
well, atid tho firm of W. B. Arnold & Co. one of the most enthusiastie over held by the glass, which was not broken. The attempt to tliruw odium uiioii oui*selvos
Uuiie of the mast favorably known la the tlie society. It was decided to try to horse was caught on Silver street nut and our race. Our rights of citizen
Expert Testimony.
ship, we will ever use in whatever way
raise money by subscription to liquidate much injured. The sleigh was demolished. it will seem to us tho best.
State.
J. H. Kitteiihoiise, C. E., Mining Engin
A
copy
of
these
resolutions
arc
to
bo
the
debt.
A
paper
was
drawn
up,
and
eer,
of
Scranton,
Pn., has known the
The department of Maine G. A. U. met
The Knights of Pythias generously of sent to tlie Waterville papci's, tlic Port
j ill Portland yesterday for a' two days’ liberally signed by nearly all present, fered a sum of twenty dollars for the pur land Argus, tbe Bangor (’ommeicial, the twelve mines of the Tortillta Gold nnd Sil
ver Mining Co , since 1882, baling apent ii
I iessiou. Tlie headquarters are at the about seventy-five dollars lieing raised on chase of a library, to be placed either in Lewiston Gazette, Boston Globe, “Lo- good portion of that and the following vimii
Mossager of Lewiston,” and the Port
Falmouth. A grand camp-fire wdll be the spot. Our merchants are as much in the High on-tlic Grammar School bi/ilding, land Dress.
at these mines, lii a letter to the Prc<«ident of the company, Mr. UitlcnlioiiHc
given at City Hall, to-night at 8 i*. M. terested in the welfare of the society as under tho following conditions: Small
Per order of
tuys: "I have beeq in a good many mining
the St. John Baptlst’a Society, .
I’latr-.s will be laid for 520. Major H. 8. any, and they will not let the farmers out blank books were furnished, aud the schol
atcrville, Me.
.NlioinfMol nri-d mily b,\
of \V...................
camps ill Culorailo, New Mexicoain) Ari
do
them
in
liberality.
The
payment
of
ars were to solicit subscriptions in small
Mcliher, coininaiider of Bosworth Post,
J. L. F<iutikii, M. I). Secretary.
zona, and never saw any better indications
will preside, an^ Hon. Henry B. Cleaves ten dollars entitles one to a life inember- sums and set the amount down in tbe books,
the surface or ore in such (|imntity an<i CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO„
All differences between the Maine Cen
will he toastmaster. Chandler’s full band .sbij)* Tlio trustees are dctermiiud to and the school obtaining tho larger sum tral railroiid and tho city of Bangor in re of such high grade anywUeD'Us in (he ’I'ur.SAN FUANChSCO. CAL,,
would receive tlie library. Afterwards, gard to the use iiml occupation of VVash- tilita Camp. To ;nirticulHri7.«‘; J'hc Des
and the Portland Male Quartet w’ill fur- make tbe next exhibition the best one
ert mine is a large Vein averaging almnt
iilRii music. One hundred yuniig ladies the history of the society, and have al tlie Kniglils decided to give all the money iiigton street have been amicably settled, 8 to 10 feet thick, ill one .place almnt 31)
ruised towaitU the worthy object. The, and in a iimnner satisfactory to both tout. 01*0 tiken from it in development
will officiate .as waiters and give a pitcher ready dune much to effect that result.
parties.
assayed from 30 to 40 o^ncc^ silver per
drill in costume.
Col. Ileywood, who for the past five books are nut all in yet, but those returned
ton, per 100-ton lot. I think the ore is
foot
up
about
thirty
dollars,
with
the
years
has
been
in
command
of
the
Mai-iues
The sense of propriety of the large and
ily
there iu quaiitity, aud that a 10 or 20
Jk
WATERVILLE
LODGE.
F.
A
A.
M.
itll l<-(ulliix (Irnia'iiaH.
. .
...... •*"*«'*
attentive ^dience at City Hall Sunday eve at Brooklyn station, has been detached, chances .very much in favor of tho Grainstamp mill could he kept busy from it iiiit>
ties at 3<)friiti> or oiuMloilar II
11 IiHh iiioh
IIKIHlI |>)e
|))<-ilSHUt,
ivo,
‘
mar
school.
T4io
books
should
all
lie
|irt>ni|it,
mill
elFeetivv
reiiieili
known
to
('leniiHe
alone.
The
formation
is
alknit
the
same
and
Capt.
George
W.
Collier,
now
of
.the
ning was shucked by the hoo<Bnm element
-- STA'fKI) (;O.M.MUN|CATlON,
to iie|. on the l.lier, Kldni-js, rtinl
as4he Buntoii The other mines near the thoKyKteni:
which was allowed fo run i-iut in tbe rear of Mare Island Slatioi^' San Fraiici.seorhas lianduil in to-ihiy to Mr. Wright, or ^ the
IIowcIh gent IV yet (boronghlv,
lleHiliicJip,
MuiuUy, Fel>. 8?th, IKHZ, at 7.30 oVloilt,
Desert were developed to a more or less CoMs. Hint Fevera, to oiire t'oiiHtiimlton. liyilKeK..
teachers.
been
orUerett
to
take
charge
of
the
Brookthe hall, shiiflling back and forth and scurrytion,Hinl kiinireil ilU.

Lncoiiragcd hy your generous [latronage, \ye shall undertake
iind
this ytiar, so to conduct our husiness, .as to meet /your much ap|)reciateil and valiK'd lavoi's.

Our efforts t(_) make

our estahlishment
we do hope, that in

fair-dealing aiul popular shall he untiring, ant'

th e tiitiire we shall, as in tlu’ past, receive a fair share of your |)atronage.
Now we wish all to understand that on and .after Jan.

21,

till we

put,in our Spring Stock of goods, we slTjdl make a hig reduction in
OUR

t

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS. LEATHER COATS I VESTS
^ X_J fjd ^ ^
HATS

A AD t’APS,

MKA’S

^ 4'’"

UINDEHWPAH,

AC.

You can save from 15 to 25 Per Ct. by buying of us for the next 60 days.
C all am investig.ite or yourselves, and he convinced that you
are saving money wlien you huy of

Dolloff & Dunham,
/

NEW CARRIAGE SHOPS!
I

li'.
Ooooli .V Klu;ii

ALONZO DAVIES.

J^to.
FaI>KI> .Si.KMHI LiNINOSi UkuOLOUKI). FhKK S'limAOK KUK CauItlAdKH TO UK P.tlNlKI). HKi'AIK ShoI'H I'ONNKt’TKIi.
Oflice and Main Simp,
lo Mc|.«
kt
(Savage's Old Stand.)

W.L. DOUGLAS
Syrup-of Figs, $3
SHOE.
Is Nature’s Own True Laxative

■<iig-eerenKHtie8,-the»e4ooiie-vushetithe front of the hall and formed two lines
—a guanl of dishonor—tho gauntlet of
hLosc leers and coarse remarks it was
necessary fur every lady to run as bIic
passed out. We do not know of another
place the size of Wuterville whore so
much disorder is permitted in public halls,
even churches ar6 not exempt. In this retpcct, us in many others, a Ivetter ilay is
aoun to dawn upon us.
Hon. AIl>ert K. Greenwood of Fairfield
died the 4tli inst. after an illness of only
twenty-four hours. His symptoms through
out were sovero pains iu his' chest. The
ennse of his death was supposed to be
heart disease induced by pneumonia. Had
l>cen a member of the
Senate and
of the Buai'd of County ComtnlHsioners of
fionierset County and at (he time of his
deatli was agent for several of the largest
Insurance Companies. His fuuoral ser
vices ueeurred Thursday. Mr. Greenwood
leaves a wife and one daughter, Mina,
formerly well and favorably known iu
^Htorville, now Mrs. Geo. E. Kimball of
l^ttstlold.
The agent of the ^'Pittsfield Advertiser”
■lopiied over at Stetson during the oold
*nap and hiiug his little thermometer out•>(le the window round the "soft corner”
just for tho fun of the thing. The blizurtl yanked it off tbe nail and dragged it
•round the streete. ‘Giisa” says be is golug to get out a patent thermometer to
ivgister tho Stetson weather, and la going
have tlie zero mark placed way up on
h'p of the mauluno, to give Uie weather a
chaiieo to show what it can do. It was so
(:old that night he was thero.Jhat it .oaine
down the chimney and put out bis fire.
Ho says that be can prove it by tbe young
^dy from So. Berwick who froze her ears
Ike same night.

eti '•

luh I

Ou that dt»i»T-Liaut-CuL- Uruumey-ofJIia.
Huston Navy Yard, will be retired, and
Krevet-Cul. llcywpod will he made a full
Colonel. After leaving the Brooklyn Yard,
Col. Ileywood will, in all probability, be
ordered to Washington, a most advantageons station. His tiiutf at Brooklyn was
really np in December last, but the Secre
tary requested him to bold over until
March. Col. Heywood is the most popu
lar marine officer ever stationed at this
place. He has most faithfully discharged
all his duties, has greatly improved the
barracks, and the condition of the marines
since he came here, and will carry with
him to his new field of duty, the best
wishes and the sinooro affootiun of a host
of friends and admirers iu this city. What
will be Brooklyn’s loss will be Washing
ton's gain.—firooWyn paper.
^

Vast'Sabhtflli It wilkAhe g&otl fOKQiie of
tho Yarmouth people to have with Ahem,
and to listen to two most excellent sermons
preached by Rev. Ezra N. Smith of yunr
city. The occasion of Mr. Smith's visit
to ns was to supply the pulpit of Rfcv. L.
Reynolds, who was called to Waterville
to deliver an address before the Young
Peo^e’s Society of Christian Endeavor of
the M. E. chnreh of that place.
As Mr. Smith entered the pulpit
wore pleased to recognize pnold acqiiaintunee and in the afternoon enjoyed very
nineh a visit from him, the time being
happily spent in recalling old scenes and
events, inquiries after friends, and mutual
experiences. Wo were pained to know of
the lameness of onr friend and hope he
will soon find real improvement.
The text of the murnliig illscuiirse was
taken from James I. 21: “But be ye doers
of tho word and not heaiers only, doueiving vuur own selves.” A eleaft out
appeal to all to so hear the wonl of God
that results for good shall appear in the
very fine testing machine for the life daily. In the evening the lesson was
Sohool of Tecbuulogy in Boston has just drawn from Acts 27, 23: "|''or there stoml
me this night the Angel of God, who$e
been completed at tbe iron works of
am and whom leeroe** llie Life of Paul.
Webber Si Philbrick. This instrument is Honest acknowledgment and .faithful sertbe Invention of Prof. Rogen under whose vioe being the subject. Well was it pre
direction it was mode. On his weekly sented by <mr friend, and nu all sides we
visit to tbe foundry our reporter noticed bear words of praise and enjoyment of
the sermons.
the Lockwood teams there loodiug up
We arc glad oiir old friends in the new
rhumas 8t Savage's truck teams and sev city (for the eonsimmiatiuu of which
eral private teams were waiting the com event accept onr congratulations) are fa
pletion of some job. This establishment vored tor so many years by having Mr.
Smith among them, and thank them tor
whioh is usually spoken of os "The
sending him to us for a day or two.
Foundry,” is not a foundry aloue, but a
J. G. G
complete mauiifaetory where anything
HELD BY THE ENEMY.
from a plow point to a finished steam eii

In Ktut Coinville, Jhii. 10, to the wtfe'ot 0.
MesHtT, a Boii.
In SkowlieKiui, Jnii. 'Ji, to the wifeof Ueorj^e K.
Morrill, a (iauxhter; Jun.'^Mo.lhe wifu of
Uellaiure, aiinughter.

m^arctogcief.
At KHiitly
by Uuv. UIihm. Ilarlmtt,
WeHteii F. Kbprru of I'roatteut auil Mimi| Iruiiu
KblrUIgc of |{iirka|Kjr(.
In SmK-'C, Jail. ‘Z8, tViii. Aiii>luyiirtl to Mias Adjlv
A. liuiii|MOii, lN>thof Hebve.
ill lUiiglium, Jan. W, 8.vlveHtcr K. IIoUluii to
Miw» Marv .\im .Miller, bolli of Moow; lllver.
Ill Ilcadflebl. Al tbv realiteiu'sof A. J.. Aiiibnw?,
Mr. IIoIUm •lauolw of .Ml. Vuriion, to Mimi Aibiit)
White of

SDcatbsi.
In
Waiervllle, Fob. 1),
of Ne
Ill Waterville
i). iyfaiit
infant daugliier
U
ton and‘ 1«I
M! KorrU,
‘ h“
' axed U wt>
r<ek».
ag«d
Wyra.
111 Falrrteld, Feb. 3, UlarUsii TolM*y,
Tc
,
In Augusta, Feb, 1, Mr. A. G.
Katoii, aginl
..........
ttHl 7(1

yeam.
In Augusta Feb. 3, Mrs. Hophroiiln Baiiiiiioiid,
mother of Mrs. John I*. Wyman, aged H3 years
andO iiuiutlis.
In AttgusU. Feb. a, Miss Naiiuy Ware Cralge,
agetl 81 years and 3 months.
.
...........
Ill West KNriningdale, Felh 3,Nathaniel GtUey.
ngtHl OS years.
Iu Kknwhegau, Jan. 39, Dautel W. Farkiiiau,
iseil 60-----year*, 8 louutbi aud 15 day*.
KMt Falrfleld, Jiui. *4, J. Leonard Jeuuluga,
80 year*Curuvllle, Jon. 33, Mrs. Axiuluda Rokiusoo,
offcd about 04 years.
Ill ISHiigor, inu). 2T, Sarah J., widow of tbe Iste
uueH (Uiin of Orlaiid, aged 8l years.
Id West Uontlner, Jou. 31, Mrs. KUsabelh, wife
of Toliimn Grover.
lu.BelmoaL Feb. 1, Hooiudi, vUe qf ^(areellus
Ploictf, Htfod 55 years.
fiTuU^sea, Feb. 3,I, Kirs. Mary J. Bartlett, H|ed
80 years.

giue can be made. If a'eiistoiner wants
The career of "Held by the Enemy,”
anything iu their line made, he will stand Wm. Gillette’s highly siiocessfnl Aineria good ehaiioe of fiuding a pattern that can play, which will be presented at City
Wednesday evening, furnishes a pe
will answer his purpose in one 4if the Half1W«............................................
culiar incident in the history of theatrivois,
large storeho^es which are packed full It was written by Mr. Gillette; it was pro
from baseineut to roof; but if ii is a new duced by him backed by bis own eimitol
iiiveution or something different from suy- and its success is entirely due to his enurta
thing that has been made here, he will It U now runuiug at the Tii^ter Royal,
Melbourue, Australia, aud at the Vaude
give his idea to Mr. Philbriek, who U a ville Theater, London, where it boa al
praotioal draftsman and will soon see tho ready eutereil its seventh month. It is al
“The Boston Opera Co. gave the bright- article pictured out on paper. This de so tbe first American play in Lomlou to
e«t, < leanest and most pleasing entertain- sign is taken to the pattern room where receive tlie stomp of royal recoguiUou by
uient given iu Gardiner for years. Our au exact pattern is mode in wood; then it the Priiioe of Wales, who, after witness
ing a periormanee at the Vaudeville, sent
P^ple are wild over them, and we uinU is token to the foundry building and his oongratulatious to Mr. Gillette with
t'ertaiuly have them again.”—Kennkbkc moulded. Theu when the furiiooe bos the remark that the play wuuld^ cause "a
Hici'obticr.
been fired up and the melted Iron is run demaud tor Amertuau work iu England.”
Ooiumsats of New York Freas.
“The lai^st and most enthusiastie au ning out, this iiioald or flask receives iU
firapkie said: The ^lay
r
. .possesses
dience of tbe eeosou greeted tho Boston share of tbe moltou moss aud the thing is
eleinenis pioturvsqiie, emotional and buHpcGi Co. lost evening. Always a favo- made. Then it is taken to the machine morous. The situatitms ore thrilliugiy
i^te with our people, they eeemed to be shop and finished os desired. Having sold impr4asive iu their realism.
The World said: "Held by tbe Enemy”
luo^ 80 than ever and captured tbe city the last of one kind of baud saws this
V btorm. Each member of the Company company coiumotioeu ibis week to make U the biggest sueoess tlmt bos been
achieved so far this season.
another
lot.
They
also
manufacture
i* HU artist espeoiatly Miss Vors who Is
iHie Herald said: The theatre was
the prettiest and brightest of all Soil superior buzz planer and saw tobies. They packed and people stood up iu tbe aisles.
applause after each
hrettea we have seen, and Mr. Day tbe em- completed this week a new kind or rather Tbeira was a storm of.......................................
hieut iniperosnator whoso reeitatlous, an improved kind of water eraue stand act; Mr. Giilette w^ also called out.
"Held bv tbe Euumy” is a strong pUy.
pipe,
wbi’
e
h
is
used
by
the
iKodiiig
mil
luiitu provok\|^g aud realutiu, oouvnlsed
the stoudpuint of
The fUM said: From
Fr<
Ihe audience. Tlie tiiigiug aud ootiug romla iu Now England. They also man the audience, tbe only practical test of
^sre perfect, aud everyoue ooiisidered the ufacture Estes patent stop motion fur suooess, the drama is a strong play and a
ous- positive hit. Hie bouse wm erowded and
eutertaiumeut the best ever given in looms, and also do a large omonut
there wm unwonted enthiuiiMui.
, tom wood work.
Bath.”—AifA Tmss.

Home Evidence
No other preparation hM won success at
borne equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In
Lowell, Mass., where U is mode, It Is now,
M It bM been (or years, tbe leading medicine
for purUylbg the blood, and toning and
strengtbenhig the system. This " good name
at borne" is "a towef of slreugth abroad."
It would require a' volume
Pooplo to print all Lowell people
.
have said In favor of Hood's
Pv
Sarsaparilla.
Mr. Albert
I
11 Estes, Ilvlug at 0 East Fine
*• ® ^ ® * filreet, Lowell, lor 15 years
smployed m boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
presklenl of the Erie Telephone Company,
a large running sore come on bis leg,
which troubled him a year, when be began to
lukqllood’sBarssparlUa. Tbe sore soon grew
leM to size, and In a short lime'disappeared.

Jos.Dun^y.n40aiv>

BRITISH ■* AMERICA
ASSIJIIAXCE CO.

Rooms to Rent.

.

Leaving Bostoo March let, 1888.
Kvi-r>liiiiiM Flntl-i'liiHH HuiiiiiIiiiiuh Mt-ali) nml
l.iixnrlmi* iMmlih* Ik-iilu hi I'hIuii’ Hotvl ('arx.
Tilt* IVrhiiiiul AtU'Utlciii of Hii Kx|i>-rii'm-<'«l
MiuiHtt*‘r *oi<l H
<.f 'I'niiiiiHl Nur>Hiit>i.
Ail iMiiDtn of liih-ii-wi
r<*tnriiiiiK viii
.S<iutli«-ni ttoiile mikI Ni-h
Al.l. KXl'KNHKH 1 NCLlJUKIi. Writ.* for full
|ii(rU>-ulHin III

EDWARD S- SEARS,

Fire.^^Life^'fand^Accident
First Glass Companies Represented.

AK*'>B Woi'twslt'r ICKt'uriiloii Far ('uiM|mii>

NO. 1, AIINOI.I) III.UCK, ■

W ASHING'lON HI'., BGS'lON.

Itmtlkl.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Administratrix's Sale.
It) HiitUorlly of lii-ttitM. r«<i till. I'rotMitc I'ourt of

t‘ouiiiy,
I sliiill sell liy pnlilli* sucllmt,
illli......................................

Hi IhTrh-k'M lloii-l
IflHli, hi
Broaiivll' MHich
“
‘ ...............
II L-l hi Broaiivlllf,
•J o’clock I- M.. H curhihi
rhihi lot of wIM IhihI hi
llrouiit nil*, iM'loiigiiig to till* **i>tut<‘ of (Ik* iati
Will.
Voitiigof Ausunhi, il«-i*t'HiM*<l.
HAUAll II. A'Ol'.NG, A«hiriiiii>trMtrli.
.Imi. 33. IMfS.

3w3a.

Wu CONSUMPTIVE
-______
•ARftM'M
OINOM
T< draMwbeiiaUklMfalik.
___
k lUMHlDikrWItllMmuiJ
tllM«
iirwi Um worat.aqM or
vk
r^a. CtJuii
• WMknMHi,
I
ordars^tiiaSiMnaali
toL*l!n>rwnrUU.
tab aiudliuWvU.
aud tk>»«

FiMT.CLaSS BTKAMnM of ibis

OLD.REUABLE UNE

Th*

HINDBRCORNS.

miwaS aiwl Uwl mr« rordA>ma. BanlorM.

leave Fraiiblin Vbsrf, Portland.

every ewiiUtg (Sumlay's eiueirttoi
111
at 7________
o’clock,, .............
arrlviug IkMton
In *'

aeaxm fur carllMt Iralus for Low••n, Lynn, Waltham, Lawrenca, Frovidenra,
Wnrraster, Fall KIvrr, Hprlnafleld, N«w
V<»rk,^<‘. Tbrtmgb rickets lo IkNO-oi hI pi locipal it. K. btoiloiu.

J. F. LlftCOMH, fJen. Agenl

FRK'l’TfKR
AND ( IlKAFRIt

ALENTINES
DORR’S BOOK STO'

If )ou have a pig U> Im* alaugblertHl m’IhI lut a
Mwtal card ami we will call for lt.ilri*»a ami rc.
urn It for Ono Dollar. Hallkfaelloii gifarajK
tewl ur no ciliargv. Addreaa,
FOFiS A TYLKH.

Watervitlr, Maine,
THK Ml'Tl’AL LIFK OF NEW YORK.

POWKR
Absolutely Pure.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
100 Doaaa Ona Dollar

it'i’ioTvRiVwbrsfeKATOR
cofiHCtitmiicea
riicea or
foUVaiidec ••M. r*i Hwa(|ie«a»rar,ri>uraaa and vigor
of vent It. <'! ’#•« wnnkiiMM of laiiM eucl t>ody, Harvou#
l>«niltty, S| iiotl KiloiuaduD. J.o«l Matibood, ale. A
rliil act omc it>vlgi,r«lur aud nMitorali»« Fartio.
tiee. ItAKKIi HSMlX).. fioilOl. Uutfala.N. Y.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

1^. J. ooor>i«irkOE>’«
-ANDMKK TIiK IMMF.NHK HTG4 K OF—

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
I uiii utiw ttct-npyhig twliat llte shuvi r«K,m ac formerly ami
iimcli ilu* larufcl vtoc-k of ilewrlrv
nlhiTwart* ot any one hi Watcrvllli*. and my i»rl«-*ai 1 will giiaraiittt* to make 10 (•» lA IVr t>nl
Lawvr titan my cumimtUitri Am giving HFKCIaL'l*ll|r>;H «m I.M,Ura A
' tJeuta' tVatchva
tnroiiun Irnoemlmr, ami have an eh-gaiit hue ttf iIk*iu lo •ttlt*«-t from, 1 «*arr) tin* largoi line uf H«tll«i
ami IMalctl Mllvcrw
- KfniK*lM'4-voiutly. and if you will givi
In
hikI

have over

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

Varying In Frioc From 50«- I., RSU.
1 huvi* a lol
lol boiighl
boiigL. al half |>ri<-<*. whl«-h t am aelling at a bargain. (iivi< mu a
giHMla If you do not huy a tlolhir'^- a Worth, and oblige,

‘all and look al iity

Voura vi*ry Irtily,

DNF. NIGHT ONLY.

F. J. aOODRIDaE.

Wednesday, Feb. 15tb.

130 MAIN aTRKKT, HATKHVILLK.

Till-: GUK.ITF.HT FLAY OF THK AitK.
MR. WM. GlI.LKl'TK’N

relnt aluut or pluwpbau* laiwdars. JbW oo/y U
UoVAi, BSKiNo FuwukMOo., Ml Wall

Tfic atimutl stotemeut of the Mutual
Life Insiiraiiue Company of New York
shows that tlm year 1887 whs the must
prosperous one the comimuy hod enjoyed
jIio ossetts uf the ' Mutual Life now
aiiMHint to nearly 8120,300,000, while lU
new hiuiiiess uf the year reached about
870.000.000. The members received over
86.000. 000 tor death claims and endow
ments duriug 1887, while the number of
policies was increaHed to 140,913, said to
be the largest number in any regular life
iniuraueu eoiiiMiiy in tbe world. The orgfiiiZHtiou prides itself on the exhibit uf a
steodv average uf dividends with rotes of
preiuiupi at miniiuMUi figures.
Mr. J. B. Hkabbuky, our veterau Life
Insurance ifiaii, represents this sUunvli uld
eoDipony in Waterville.

m„ Coal*and*Wood I

HlKliF.MKD BV THK

New York Cast.

rvo-w

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

(MaillMm H<|uar« aud Hiar Tbeatrtw.)

100 Nights in Bait KMiieisco,
2(X| Nights ill tonidoii, Bug.

■Wtitor-vlllki :NdLe>.,
Wm. (1. Oow.

Aud now runuing with great success iu
Australia.

Tickets 36. 60, and 76ct8

Fur Cape Lost.

On sale Saturday at 9 A. M., at K. A.
f^vejuy’s.

very fla*l !•
recover s Fi'k CArk bwt on MainJ ur 'TeuipK*
___
Htreet. belweeu b«r buiuu aud tbe (.'uugregattuiuil
t'hiircb. oil Hatiirday ewulng, Tih iiikl.
Watervllie, Jaii. ISlb, ISSC
XBf
K. F. UlLiDBl'KY voiiM bn

j^i/riL'K U hereby given, that tliu kubM-rltwr
Itaa bt9«u duly appointed Aclialulktralor ou
(hu aalMlu uf
ALHKKT DKt’MMO.SH. lata of HIduey,
iu lb« oouiUjr of KvuiietMH*, ileceaatvd, hilevtate,
amt
ha* umlertMan
tbai trust by
bond
_
_ ___________
________
, giving bt
aa tbe taw direct*; All la-rsou*, ihervfore, having
deuiautU against the eel
luUe uf Mid (leeeased gre
dcelred to ealilblt (be same for selllauivuti aiwl |
all iudebtod to uld eetate are r«M|U«sted P> make

luijuedlato payment
Job. ». ISM.

OI«E>I3>IVE>,

(Suvvessurs to l^awreuee & True.

A VHENOMKNAL HL'N ;
350 Nights in New York,

S. A. Gkxxmk.

HARVEY & Co’8
GALIFORNIA ^ EXGURSIONSI
LOW RATKM.

Free Steeping Accommodations

L. P,, MAYO.

Fur full iiiforiimtiun euusnlt your uearest
ticket agent ur A. C. lUuviCY & Co.^ tlOO
WashiiigUm Street, Bouton Mass,

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

TO RENT.

TwufuruUbetl Uumu*. Central l.AX'atUua. Tww
^ CLARK.
«*««»*»• 8l»*“ •« realdeuce of Fu|»lls.
loluutve walk (rum F«j*t omoe. AddrvM 1*., (his
‘ IvM > F. 9. Bus. lUSd.
WATKUVlJ.lJf^MAlNIC. ufltev.

» \

Mii

1>A.VIK

EXCURSION OF THE SEASON.

Want Your Hog Killed. Held

I uoardva
Mnod
puriiy,
I strbugtb and wlMilasoiueuaas. Wgra jMeuMuicaJ
jSQonoiuicaJ
(be urilluary klinU, aud
—------ . ba soUl iu
MdbraUdfvgtfMs. glieisfcrfL rreyoredealy I tbau
imipetUUMi with tbe uiuUttudsnr hrw tsst, abort
by a L BOOD A 00.. ApethMactas. LeweU. Mess.

1^.

THE GRANDEST

'i'brts' <U>HlrHli)v rmiinH,—purlor, kitting room
iMxt liHtl-rmiin,—on oim tlmir. Applv kl
MAIL GFFICK.

V

iV.

American Drama.
BY
THE

,

tr.il Street, Lowell, had
Pral09
swellings and lumps
—
ou bis face and neck,
FIOOO 9
which Hood's sarsa^ •arsaparllla
rlUa corapletely cured.
^
Mrs. C. W. Marriott. wUe of tbe First Asslslojit Fire Engineer of Lowell, says ihol
(< r IS years she was troubled with sloM
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. The attacks cone on every lorW
night, when she was obliged to toko her bed,
aud WM unable to endure any nedse. Bbt
took Hood's ftsrsapsrins, ami otter a tine
the attacks ceased entirely.
Many mors might be given hod w« roon.
On the recommendstloa of peopto eC LowMl,
who know us, wo ask you to try

_P. LOUD, Agent, Waterville.

G. K, MATHEWS, AGENT,

The Blood

Ala-,

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

'I'lie oiil\ ............ ..
|i:i Keuiiileas .SIiih- In th.woH.1 nimh- uiiliiMit iaeks or nut In. Ak ^ll{ll•h
ami .Inrahli- iih itnmce.Mlinu s.l oi |»,, nml lia\lnu
no taekH or niillo to u«-ai the vi.i.-kliiK oi’ Inal llofeet, iniiko them ........... .
aiot M.-ll-IIttloi;
a finmUewepsh'M-. ttiij|ih.- h.•^|. N..ji.* y.-i,
nine nnh-KH i.tam|><‘<Oai hollo........ ..... I.. IIoiiuIuk
S.'i sIhh-, \u<rraiiteil."
\V. I.. Di>|I4i|..\S •! SHOE, the ..rluinal iiml
only baml
Mi-ll
-hoe, alih-h eijnalB eiiHtoin-niaile hI|'h-» i-.wthiu Iroin Vt; to s:i.
\V. 1., DOl'til.AH 113,30 NIIOK In uneneelh-.i
for heav) Hear.
W. I.. DDI rD\N
NIIDK in H..rn hv u>|
Boys, itml In tlie heHt m-Ii'h,! nh.Ht ill till- HorLl.
All the ali'ive ^.nHln are ina.ie in Congre* . hilt
toll ami l.Mi-e, ami tf not nol«l l»y your (It-ale..____
\V.
DDI'ftl.AK, ItriH'ktoii, Mhmh.

leaiHng
Hliottt- (MHiie-grade as the Desert.
Eagle is tlmroughly defined and with hold
(tor that comity) croppings. Ore carries
more gold than silver, about $15.(N) of the
former, and $13.00 of the latter, 1 think.
As tor the Jesse Benton and Tom Beaton,
I think Hie Jesse Benton is the l>uaanzH of
tlie camp. TIiq average of Uie hulk of the
ore taken from it is 70 to 7.7 oniices of
silver; a little gold oeooaionatly. As this
ore was the best, more oUealion was paid
to It Olid more work dune npoii it. It was OFTORONTO, CANADA
thouroiiglily proved tor a length of abunl ClillltHl
•niNMMHI
r. M.
ikh7.
,200 feet (twelve hundred) along the
1:173.1117.35
n’-liiMiirHiico
laiin and the ore found ahoat the mime ReN«4rv4*ror
for iiiipmUI IdUMtiN anil
ill all parts. ( lielieve the Beaton will
OllltT liHl)llill«*M
AO.HU.AA
:t71),041.U‘4
prove Itself U> be one of tho richest mines Huriiluik til I'lilted Htat*'«
III Arizona.
All iiidieatioas point that
ToIhI aMM*tN
ntui.'l,773.03
way.”
A limited miiuber of the preferred divideml shares of the sUivk of tlie eumpany
W.VTKUVILLK, MR.
owning these mines are offered for sale at
82 ]H>r share. Address Jos. il. Rcall, 57
Hro^way, New Yoak, or 48 Congress St.,
Boston, Mass.
2w35
is the source of health; j^ierefore, to keep
well, purify the hloud by taking H(km)^
Sarsaparilla. This uiefliclne .is peeulinrly
designed to act u^n the blood, and
through that upon all tbo organs and tisBiies of the body. It Iim a
ticlion,
also, upou the secretiuiu
^oxcretions,
and assists nature to expel from the systein scrofula, humors,4mpui:t''’particle8,Htul
effete matterJbrotigh the tuo^ liver, kid
neys, bowel^ and skin. U aAsetitiUly aids
weak, impaired, and ilehilitoiod organs. A
trial will convince you that U does poosesn
peculiar curative powers.
wdh—'
Joseph Cook opened this Mason's course
of lectures iu Tremont TengpU, Biiiiduy.

I

sseeiis

Poung foUi0.

'rin'y n)»p<'iir'll ilirt-c-tly; Aniicttn, oxi|iiiaitfly )H‘at »inl iliiinly in a j»i*«*tty giiriH>t inoriiiii^ (Irnufi (Imt (itlcil lini- figure to
lieiffrllnn. Il(>t'(lark Imir Mimmtlily rollinl
ol! Iii'i' liiou', iuhI ill tipr iiiui<i .1 nlrip <if
ilifoitlny. AUojfftiM'r a jin-Hy pictiiri*
■Ilf Ill-litiH‘i«4 mill iuditNti'y.
IW-ltiiiil in-r liHiiigi‘«l l,)ii(-<>. I'oor Dun-!
Sill- liai) iH-i-it n-mliiijr on (In- Ih-?!; tlinviwas a iliiiiisaiiil urinkli-N in lioi- liliin caHliiiM-tr iiKirniii^ rnln-: nnln-itoil, (lia Nkirl
htiii^ and liaih-d in iin^ran-fiil foldn alonj'
the II001-, the hiee at ht-r throat wan torn,
her hair wiih one ^ohh-n, tangled inasi of
lmn((-i anil hraiiL, and In-r lip-t and eliet-kM
Wi-re daiilii-d with i lini-olate earann-lH. She

Ah a r«‘ini!<ly for conphn and roklH, NOMKTIIINO OF INTKKKflT TO IIOUREKKKrKKN.
Ayi-r’a (.'Ih-itv IV-i-toral han nnvcr Ihsi'h
(-qimtiMl. ItM name in a Iioiihi-IioIiI yvord.
The ofliee of hoiiseket-per being inttepArTHh M ItSF.KV AT MiJIlT.
Hi-al i-Htati- iH woi-lli
a foot in ably (‘oiineeied with that of home-keeper,
Tiu' «!h.v in
iiihI til ni*>if foty iic-"t
Cliit-affo, lint it iiiiiHt Im- ro>ncml>ered that is indeed a responsihh- une,An<l she who per
'liu* riwy (larlinRH lii* in pfifffJ
_
it in a (’hica^'o foot.
forins its duties with profleieiiuy nntl cheerThfir ahiiiiii^ tmaans Hnftiy Nirnyintc i» **«
'rinwf
i-lM-fkH. tliat wf nmy kiw
fnlm-sH deserves i-ommendatinn. Kcuiioiny,
i'oiiHtitiilional or ai-rol'uloiiH catai-rh, More
limn*
skill, ni-atiiest, anti goml taste go a long
Ik'fnrc wi‘L'lt; kilt Ift tlif kiHH IhvyuH,
Miin-ly nu-ed hy Ay«*r’s Sai-Ha(tcMHi-iiitckl. Hwvi'l HliiinlnTt'rw •
way towards the lu-eoinpliHhment of the
(riKKl-niKkt • (kxxl-niKlit ■
|iarilla.
liappineHN and prosperity we nil tleHire.
Alinli
M Hiniln nil Kt lill) l'lH>
When alniie, we have our tliouglilH to
It will Ih- her tank to make home with
0>r II Hwi'vt
iIm'II alnwlv jlii' ii»ii>
wati-h; when in the family, our tempi-rs; the material and means whieh men fur
Tin- litlli' liriiiii witli fiiirv fnin-i«'H
when
in
HiK-iely,
our
longues.
Ami KIihmii' »iui<l«*rH in tin* l.iiirj nf
nish, to turn inero tiwelltng liouseii into
'riicvi* hIii* «ill wniMlnr I ill niiflit’s hIiiiiImwh Ik
centres of atlrm-tive doniestie life
{}i*.Ml-niK'kl. niv Hlilf nin*.
A Woman's Discovery.
IiimI jfiijirili'lli tht'i*!
I'poll lier ehiefly will fall the duty of
Another wom|erfid diseovery Iiuh iH-en
hill- Hn-M m-i-nn-i' Hiiiilii;ht. tiiiii-l' tIoMi-i-s,
made and that loo hv a lady in this <-oun- 01 iiami'iital life, cultivating its taste, keep
And lilin-r nkit-s th.in ur-U’*' 'hin wot Id of omit wa-i not an attraetivi- pii-(nr<-.
ty. Disease fasti-iied its elntehes iiimu her ing its moral nalnrc alive.
.\m down tin- Hili-iit Mlii|n-M of Hlmdowland.
Atint Kolaiid hit her lip, hut pietelited and for seven yeat-s she withstiMKi itH hu*
AKaiii mIm- aiiiili-H her hnop uilli «-iuri-r hainl.
The woman who is to hn liappy and naeDr niity 11 nijlhii- Imtleifly |iiiitmi-. .
tin- j'irl't to her friend, ulm she felt was verer ti-Mts, hiil'tier-' vital orgaiiH wi-re nn- fid as the maker ami iiuHtreHS of home
(riMHl-iiii.di<,
pn-liy oin-.
dermiiied
and
death
Heetiied
imminent.
M-seri-ly eritii-ixiti^ Din-i-- -iim she In-i-Helf
'I'ill iiiiirn. iidieii!
For thi-i-e mouths mIk- eoiighed iii(*<>MRantly miiht know the art of hoine-nmkiiig and
K
Ih.nlon.
would liaM- ilone in her |ilaee.
and i-ould not sleep. She Ixuighl of iis-n liomc-riiliiig.
Duel* hhiHlii-d, painfully eoiiseiouH id her iMiltle of Dr. King’s New Diwovei-y for
Tlie carrying out id' ideas stieh as i\ow
disurai-e; she had not iiuderMtood there (’onHiimptioii and was ho much relieved on are eom-eived would even a few years ago
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taking
H
i-hL dose that she slept iill.flight,
was a stranger in her aiint’H room. Timr\
t-Uli I
and with one hotth- has heen mirneiilonsly have, Ih-cii aecomplislied only at a great
oii^'hli a-ihanH-d, how<-v<>r, id' her hlovi-idy riired. Her name is Mrs. Luther
expenditure of time in travelling, and a
Du,-,lll-l III'. Il. ll
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sill- Kill......cl llllB.l Ht IllT cIrc-SH 'I'liu's write W. (’. Hi-nrii-k & Co. of Shel* large outlay in money, hut iiowt, tluiiiks to
'niJllcr ilHC'll MCI. llicl scicic CCCI ............. .
iClIlcI »Clicl ilC Cl clc.|irc'c’lllcc. J IciCIC, CIS sIcC lifl- hv, N. C.~^iet a frei! trial hottle at .1. F. th.t Ktiterprising Mauufaelurer, Lively
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Men who rover themsi'lves vvitli gi'>Y Sysletii, and Low Prices, all assist the am„ cm. I«.fc.rc.; liiiC whe n il Mils lie- cciiisc. c.f i
I'l'ii-i- I'liiiHcsl umIiiIc with hoth Hoim-times lind that they ^-e, after ali hitimiH house-w ife in providing liersclf with
hec-IcsiicK Cl ilcliKlillcl ........................
hilt Duel. Mcsc|iiivl iincl tiull. She very thinly elad.
a home that for yeai-.s, perhaps, Ims existed
ri.iin,r iissicmsl 11 c■,■lt„lll
clc.jtlc'c'III im-lf''l"l'iit’‘l"'''■■l»
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only ill the imagination.
eitain ile^o
Brace UpMl'S. Ilriiee hadi- I'ood'nioriiin^' to In-r
NVithont aserihing tiM) niiieli credit to our
portanee.
You are feeling depresseil. your appe
,{■ jf.
^ h-tli-r from < rrh-nd down nlairs at the door, hIio said:
tite is poor, you are holhered with Head selves, we think vve can point out how we
Tlii>4 wan the way of
it
“'I'ln* other one ha-< the preltii-Mt fat-e ache, you ai'O fidgety, iiervoiis, and gen have added no little to the comfort and
Aunt Uotand had heeii r<-eived, and iiatu*
erally out ot sorts, and want to
up
ralU h:id«<-aiiMi>d ^ii-at vxi-iteiin-nt in tin- fai-e, Dueelina, hut I ihui’t wonder that you Itrai-e np, hut not with slimiihints, spring happiness of all that lmv(> favored us with
Yi|ui-iitely m-al and prel*
DawHoii lantily, for sVmit llolaiid wns their have chosen tlr
iiU'iUeineM, or hitters, wiiieh have for their llii-ir patronage.
It.is universally aeknowh-dged, we be
(in-at Mojral: She was a widow, rii-h, ty-Npokeii little ^ii-l a.s your eoiiipaidoii and hasis very cheap, had whisky, and whieh
ehildli-HH, and livi-tl in lloslon, three iiiomI protege. I envy yon her eoiiipaiiy. It’s stiiimlale yon for an hour, and tlu-n leave lieve, that healthy eouipetitiun invanably
yon. in worse condition than before. What
loo
tiad,
though,
that
sin*
liastri
the
heaiilesults in low prices, and praeticaliy there
important tm-U. She wa.^ on her way
yon want is an alterative that will purify
South, and had written to her hrolln-r, tifnl fa<-e of her Hloveiily MiHter; hut of your Idood, Htart healthy aetioii of Liver was no eoiniHititiim in the House Furnish
euui-He
you
never
eonid
put
np
with
the
and Kidneys, restore your vitality, and ing HiisineKs in Maine prior to uur estab
Mr. DawMon, that she hlioiild uuikt- tln-m a
give renewed health and ntrength. Such a lishing ourselves hero, and that the conilittle vinit an hhe pa.SMed lhronj;h their i-ity, companioiiMhip of a Mlatteru.”
medicine you will find in Klectrie Hitters,
Mrs.
Kohuid
(lid
not
i-orruet
her
friend’s
motion caused by the Inniiehing of our
and perhapH uik liin permiHMioti to take
and only ."d) cents 11 iMittle at J. F. Mebark liA-s not yet subsided is eipinlly true,
with her on her triji, and pos.Hildy “horrow ini"take. .She eorrt-eted Jier men, and that Maiius' Drug Store.
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day
invited
.Vnnetle
to
i»e
her
eompaiiioii
for the ili-alers are very troubled by our
for a year or mon-," one of his danjfhterM,
Hiiry animosity hut do 'not put a tonih- movements that must m-eessarilly lie eontin-\oniit;i-st she ret-olleelcd was her name in her trip South, and her priiletjt' fi-r a
stone over it.
yeai',
adding
Heveii-ly,
“I’eiliaps
at
the
i-ml
tiniioiiH, from oiir nature and the volume
sake, Diu-eliiia, and mIh- Imped sin- should
of that lime, Duee may so far have i-or.1 Friend in Neetl.—Wit. WisTAit’a Hal- of oiir hnsiiiess.
liki- her for a /tri’lt f/r.
reeU-d
or
outgrown
her
untidy
hahils
ns
to
rtAM or
CiiKUKY Y a friend in deed.
Of onr Ci-edit System we will say that
'I'hiH pisipositioii, as \Yell as the invita
tion, iiiaih-a decided sensatinii. ** I’ilin-s” wairaiil mv invitijig her to visit me, vvilli- Who ha.s not found it siii^ in eiiring eoiigh.s no system has yet Ih-cu devised that affords
oiii
my
having
any
tears
of
feeling
null di.seases of tlie hm^ and throat? The so many mlvunlagch to the hiiycr, and at
wi-S- Very "hard'' in the Dawson family;
sick are assured that tne high standard of the same time i.s not liarsli or unjust in any
the (woetder Iiovm weie oil .it (i>ne^e,and iiNliamed oi lii-r eais-h-ss a)>pearanee.”
It
almost
broke
Diu-i-'s
heart,
Imt
she
exeelleiiee on which the popiihirity of this sense, on some aeeuiints it is to be prt‘il took the ^rri-ater pail of Mr Dawsoii’M
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not
help
feeling
she
di-servi-d
the
ivpreparation is hased, wilt always he main ferred (o the Cash .System, so men .of
ilieoim- to keep llieiii tin-le, iiiid liild hi'cad
and hntter, to sity-nothin}^ of hotinels and i
means testify.
tained hy (lit* propiietors. ^
it
Wits
all
hi-eaiise
I
lost
my
hell,
and
While t'sese are the main ri-tisons wliy
dre.sses foi his two ;;irls and wife at home.
I eiiiild iievi-r think well td’ a man's inlooked
so
taiiky
and
horrid
hesidiAnnette
our prosperity is a thing to he desired by
Therefore, when Aunt Unland hinted at
lelleetiiai or moral eharaeler, if he was
trim
tigiire,”
sineried,
vvlieii
her
mother
iidoptiiij; one of tin- ^Mils‘*for a year or
liahitually unfaithful to his aiipointmeuts. the eitireiis of the State, there arc inuny
—FiuintuH.
others equally valid why uur siu-eess ia to
more” the [noposilnn n-eeived a warm wel- told her what .Viiiil ^lolaiid had said.
It served as a good h-ssoii, however, lor
Ih- hoped for, and the faithful hoiise-wife
What
Am
I
to
Do?
hIiouIiI have a i interest hi, one of which is,
Mt-s. Dawson looked up Irom the letter, in the year of hei sister’s ahsem-e she .so as
The
.symptoms
of
Hilioiisuessare
uiiliapthere never was'a time previous to uur
and ga/.ed admiringly at Duee's pretty siduously eiilliv.tled her haliits of order and
pilv hilt, too vv(-n kiMvvn. 'Phi-y diiVci'm
eomiiig when the exacting customer could
faee and tigiiis', and thought with a gratt-- neatness, that she qiiiln oveieaim- he old
fTi-n-iit imlividiials (.> some i--.lent.
ful sigh that her girl n-ally deserved to hahils, and was ever vveh-ome in the • ■
lii 'oii imili is seldom a ineakfasl enter get every want supplied witli as little difI'lxc fi< ' : -iilly, alas, he Inis an excellent lienlty as is now experienced, tor all that
have all the pis-tty adornments that would gaiit iiomi- of her iiimt Uolainl, whie'i diapi I 'ill
r liqui.!.-, hut nma- f.ir solids of
iiatiiiallv^lonow Aunt Koland’H adoption. frequeiilly visiteil, and where she \..i.{il
lias heen placed upon tlie market having
a
mm lii
Ills toiigm- will hardly hrui
mired hy all. She talksesuim-lim
ni la-r
_
"ip* only jmie ihiiig Ui he feared!
in,p.cM44^«^.Hny-44o»-*l il >t is not whiti- ■UiQieient merit to wari^i^^ a contiimuuue
' illtl, earelesTTralulfT, iiTid says -^le lio,n'.. ,ill
Diu-e w.is a most eareless aifd untidy
of the inamifaetun-, may be fomul at uur
, it is i-oiigh, at all events,
and l.i
Tl.e
tive system is vvhollv out of headipiarters, and in one of oiir many
gill. Now if it had heeii .\nm-tle, Mrs. the girls who hear her story, will prolii liv
Diarrhe.i or Constipulioii may hranelies. And we are eoiitiniially upon
Kolaiid had designated, Mrs. Dawson the h-ss-ui Nile learned when she --just h -i Ollier
he a s
nil or the two niay alteinati-.
would have hail no qualms, for she like her IM-It."
Ih.-ir
• c ten I U-iiiol rhoids or even loss the alert fur novelties am) everything tbat
molle-r, w.im llie v»-ry pi-rsonilu-ation of or
I'heie may he giddiiii-,> ami is at all likely to Ih.- wiuited hy any of onr
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ml-he iiiid acidity orllatnhnee minierous eustuiiiepi, whether in high
der and iieatm-HH, Iml Diiee!
Wllil. .\vv.VKK for Kehniary li.i.
less ill 1)11- pit ii the stom.ieh. I priced, medium, or low grade giKnls.
".\t any rati-,” tlumglit .Mrs D.inson, liriL'Iit with pietiires and full of .....................in
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.1 t this if nut i‘tV«-et a eme try I
We are aware that an article uf this
"Diu-t- Is vi-ry pretty, and .\mn Uolaiid is mill wisdom for youiiK folks.
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rFloicf, il cost> hut atnile
One SL-riesof pnpMrs hIoiiu is eiiotinh ii> in iki
siieh a kv.iim admirer of heanty, peihaps the fortniie of a mnguzine. "I'lie I'h'lili ,m
kind wilt provoke a query,how much, will
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• ’. attest it< eftie
slu- will he hlind to nil lint her loveliii«‘ss.” the White House” hy .VIrs. I'pton, n t.iinili.n
it cost to furnish my pa^ihr^ eliamber or
skeleli of the eliililreii of .loliii Ailam- nidi
et
I learning the
kitchen?
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I'o do In-i jiistii-e, Mrs Dawsc.n li.ol 1 n- iniiiiv eiirions poriraits and n-lies.
lie
tootei's
CI|’I'..' I'"
“Ahont Itosa ISonhem ” l.v lleinx ........ . i»
\ knowledge of your rcquirelnents,
di-avored to "liiiiig up hotli In-i d.iii-ghlet's
iieeompanieii liv copies of He%ei':d oi li. i pif
to haliitsS ot iiiethodie.il neatness, hat Duee liiri-H with a pot trait ul the artist hei-selt in
tastes and resonrees is necessary. By re
r to eusiial iinestion
1-1
Ho .■asy and trntlifnl to lell it's
was meorrigilde.
Her things -'never her Htndiis
sources we do not refer to ready cash, real
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>r
the
woi-st
indigestion,
A
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■‘Al> I'nele Floiiniond.'' li) Sidnev l.iisk.i.
.shiye//put, like A iiiielte's,” she would ex eoim-M to its tliiid iiistidnieiit.
To .I’.e I'ien-e’s Purgative Pellets.
estate, or jiersunal property, partieulararly
Mrs. .SIn-i-wood lakes ” i'liose ( oiisins ot
cuse lier.sell in deelaring, w In-11 her mam
for with only the amount required for first
will'll thou
Sns|M-et II .t evil I d' anv
.Maln-rs” to |{iclilield Springs.
ma lifted her eyehrowr and seidded Diu-e
Olive Kish-y Seward visits the (lii-.il Wall of sei-st it, Ml. nothin'
ll.d i thy p
, Iml liaymeiit (which is our gnarautee of total
China.
tor the whii Iw iiid state of elinos her hiireaii
aimnint piirehased) one can fiiniisli entire
foigel il IM
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j enjoy the use of the goods.
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I’i.iNoiiitiK'liK-M (lohh-ii I up'.’
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•medy
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from
voiir
living
expenses
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Ik- shiieked to liad yoii a slovenly, eareless to he torn liy the irnssian eeiisor troni eopies of
Ut-iieli, oil, Hiitferiii); oiii-, ami gi-iiM|i it,
, or si.j.Otl in each iiunith, n-id that you
tile niiiKazine sent to that eomitiy. receives a
J aaiit to fnrnisli a parlor, not elaborately,
young lady, and dep<-ml upon ii, sin- will iiotalde addition in the study of “A Knssinii
'I’liere is lint one "(JohU-ii" Uemeilv—-|i ,,
-j
not de.siie siieli a eompaiiioii, for slu- ii, i'olitieal I’rison,” a lerrihle pathetic deseiiption written fiom personal in\estii;alion
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The Kev. Dr. .1. .M.^lliiekK-y, editor of ”Tlie
"Maninm,” Maid a little Dakota Imy, as 1 Hug-,
leaf and Idoi^som into suei^ipiim little t hristiaii .\<lviH‘ate,''iidtis to his papers on he eame iato the parlor, “where is papa?" I Mantle Mirror,
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indow Shades, eomph-tei
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(jiiaker'hidy, that .Viint Itotand will iall in the .Vlind-Ciire anil siniihir phenomena, a euri- "He is eiiiwling up to flie eliimiiey, dear,!
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timely arlleid liy Hriisl v'oli Ilt-sse-VVartegg;
f have^ not used all of one Iwittlu yt:t,
wan MO mui-]i easier to yasi toss hat ami whiMii Hi-ieiitilie ntlaitniieiits and travels luive MUirered fisnn catarrh for twelve years, ex
Tims it will Ih- Hcea that the whole 'fiirwon hiiii liiaiiy dei-oratioiis.
gliiv I'M down on to a «-iiair, oi-over on (othe
The poetry of the tiiiinlier, h.-siih-H lines by pencneiiig the iiaiiMeating dtoiqying in the iMshingM may Ih- owned .in a surprisiugly
piano, wIuHi she eanu* in fnhu a walk; or Lowull Hiiil Liiiidor in the iirtieles almve re- throat peeiiliar to tint diseaee, and nose
ferre.l to, iiielndys; ”A .Song of the Mm-king- bleed uliiiost daily. 1 tried various reme .short time, and the payments Im met very
jump out of a little fhitler «d' laee and nif Ititsls,” hy vliinra^'Tholiipmm; ”.\t the loiterdies without henelit until last April, win-n easily with a little jiidieioas management.
ties and h-avt- them ly iiig a vvliile pile on iir\,”iii diiileet, hy .hiiiies Whiteonih iiiley I saw Klv’s Cream Halm advertised in the
The Chamher, Kitchen, Dining Koom
(iliusti-ated li.v Ketiihle); poems liy Clnirlolts}
the tlmu'all night. .\iid everyone knows F. Hatefl, Hieliaid F. iiiirlon, mid Orel'.a Key Hostun hudipt. I priH-iired a bottle, anil
or Hall may )>e entirely furnished, ur
feathers and fringes and riliho is and i-iif- Hi-ll, and a sonnet to Kiiinia Laxarns, hy Uieh- siiiet' the tlrst das A’ ii-ic have had no more
urd W .(iilder.
hU-eding—the son-ness i.s entirely gone,— greatly impr((ved without nmeh saeriftce,
lli-s will not look pn-tly mid fre.sh very
The lietion is hy Kdward Kggleston (”Tliu 1). (i. Davidson, uilli tin- Hoston lindgel, with very little trouble or worrimeiit.
tiiiiyson' I, l»y (teoii;e \V. Cable f'An J..argo”), formeilv with Hoston Journal.
long if eari-il in thiit mmiiier.
If your work will be made the easier by
the eotielusioii of "Tlie DnsAiiteH,” hy F. U.
Aunt Koliiml arrived m due season ami Stm-kton, and a short story, “'riiv (luvenior's
liaviiig a new Sewing Machine, Range,
’is-mgative," Oetiivo
Pr«‘is»gative,”
Oelavo Tliaiiet.
Miss k^gh
“took" to her neiee Dueelina at om
(,)rder is the Kaiiity of the iiiimi, the
,.,■1 I ,
)■ I
I
- I : stone's illustnition of “Hriuoii-mil Itig Huh' health of the body, the peace of the eily, Carpet, Cui-jH-t Sweeper, Clothes Ringer,
“Mie looks ns you'did at her age. said j
Kiihstmit'm! luhlior warmer with a New .Stove, yunr nights
the seenrity of the .Slate.—SoHtheij.
.M r. Dawson to his sister when la- saw tin- [ don to the list of iUiiHiriiiive artists.
more enjoyable with warmer Hedding, or
I •
• \i
i> I
II
(ieiieral Shi niiiiii's study of "Thu (Iraial
adiiiinttmn m Mrs. Kohind s eyi-.s.
Sttiitegy of the War” in which there are inAu Elegant Substitute
your Imiise nioi-u eomfortahle and attrac
*-Yi-h, I helievi- she does, thank v on,” le- j terestiiig eomi».irisons with foreign iiiilitury op- Fur oiU, salts, pills, and all kind-i of bit-1
tive hy elmnges that might Ik- made, ask
ions, mid elmraeierizaiinii uf the relation of
plied Mrs. itotand, vuilh a smile.
the (litfi'ix'iit Uiiiuii inuvt-mi-iitsthroughuul the ter, imiiseoiis inedieiiies, is the very agree- I yiiiirHi-lfif it is not wiHe to eonMider what we
Fora few dajs Duee was verv piirltentar war; and'i'hu Lijieuin IliHinrv. in whieh the able ti(|nld friiU nnnedy, Sytttj) of Figs, I
iiiirraiive deals with the Confederate t'ummU- reeomim-mled hy leading physieiaiis. Man- have said and test onr willlii^iiess to help
and iiiee in a her toilette, hut U-fore long MiuiH-i'M, tliu Cabinet oiiiiiioiH on the reeiifureunfaetnird only h^' the California Fig Syrup ' tliose that help themselves.
mIu- forgot her new-made resolution, and a ment of Kurt I'iekutin i^iveii from unimbliMhed Company, San Franeiseo, Cal.
Itidtd.
We are always glad to answer any ques
tISS.I, and Lineohi'H tnsHlee with Seward, in
Moiled eollar, riinipled overskirt, or frowst whieh it wiVH desided wliutiu-r the Suerelitr}’uf
Many u woman ri-sksher life un tlie haz- tions snbiiiitU-il Io ns, and to send vuU,
head wunid eunso Aunt ttoland to look Stale uf the I'lvsideiil sliunld rule the euniilry.
prices ami terms when it is required of us.
lu l)|tuu Letter there are letters on .Mr. aixl uf the dje.
qniU- slioekcd. She notieed, too, that An Irving's acting, .^Umh Terr) as (irelcheii, on
We always pay freight un goods sold by
nette WHH always wateliing her Hihler. and •“I^yiiL-bing.”
OoDBumption Surely Oured.
us, and aside from our iimiieiise stores in
rublished by l^unlury Co., .New York City,
putting a pill in here, or pulling a string at rl.tMi a year.
To THK Kditok:—Please inform your Portland we have Hranelies at Kookland,
off there, and at lant Aunt Hulami bc-gan
readers that I have a jHisitivu remedy for Hangur, Auburn and Uiddef«>rd<
the above named disease. Hy its timely
to fuel (pialnis over the feasibility of suBakiug Powders.
use of thuusaiids uf huiieless eases have I Thk Atkinson Huusk FitRNisiiiNa Co.,
lectiiig Duee hm her eonipaiiiuii for the trip
been |Hirinaueatly curett. I shall be glad J or. Middle and Pearl Sts., Portland, MeIIY
moK.
tH>KKUl'S,OK
IIICLl.KVl'l-:
MKI.ICAL
South—or as a protege either.
to send two bottles of my
remedy khkk to
ly re
t'Ul.I.MJi:,
NKW
YOKK.
.\nnutte was always exipiinitely UeUt in
any of your readers vvhuliavueoiisiimptiuii
Fact. Fun aud Faooy.
her drcMS und so orderly ami iiietlnMlieal
Klalmrate expeiimeiUs on the etTeet uf if they will send me their express and post
If NeHlskiu SHcques euuld be phiuked from a
ofKciaddress.
RcHpeetfidly,
ill her way—but then. Dace had Mieli a tlie residue left hy eii-am tartar ami other
T. A. Si.ot'U.M, M. C , 181 Pearl st., N. Y. Kr tree, the average husband would be happy.
sweet, eiHixing wav, one euidd forgive her Imkiiig powders on giu-itrie digeMliun,
Publiu s<iuar«B are a great blessiug to the
Oni'i?
showed that the digeatiou of albumen by
community. We i-an say the sameeofUr. BulP#
everything, und iH-.sidea she wiih mo very
gastrie jniee was givatly retarded hv tlw
Haby Syrup; it is the best remedy for the cure
The
man
who
has
iH-gnn
to
live
motv
sepretty—aipl everyone Miiid looked so "like residue wiiieh would la- left in hisuiiU
of all diseaaes babyhood has tu enoouuter.
lier Aunt Kolaiid!"
.Mrs. Koland was made l*y eivuin uf tartar halting powders, riuiisly within, Imgiiis to live more simply Price only 2.’k.-.
without.—FhilltpH /troois.
1 have heard of lumi whu knew more tbau
HesideM
retaidiugthe
digestion
uf
albumen,
(|tdu* torn ill her niiuil as to whieh of the
they euuld tvllj but I iievir met one. If a luau
Buokleu's Arnica Salve.
11”*'* *
i*”* '"••he himaelf ungirls she siiuiild inv ite to neeoinpauy her, it was observed that the lartiitte rcsidiie
remlert-d tlie miiMS liable to fermentive
,,,
.
I derstoud.
when a little thing decided the mutter.
ehanges.
.“’'-.V.'*' '"
. If,,.urbo»fU ar» cuitiv. lak. * d<Ha of
Oneuf her liostun frieinU, a Mrs. Hi-nee,
That the plio->plnUes ean have any detri Hruisea, 8urtM, Uleei-a, Salt Rheum, K^ever l«axador, we know of nu better luedioloe.
SurvH. Tetter. Chapiied Hands, OhUblains,
'riee *kV.-.
was to join her in IMiiladelpliia, and withf^ mental iiiiltieiiee on either gastrie or intes CuriM, and ail Skin Eruptiuiw. and iHjeitively
Literature is the diet uf the uuiunion mind,
tinal
digestiou i.i iiupix.hable, sineo the cures Piles, or iiu imy rei|ulred. U is guarpally of six, stuK fur the South. She wum
jti'ees ol the dige.stive organs
‘gans cuntaiu
cuiilaiu these unieed to give iwrfect satisfacituu, or inuney but geuius feeds ou the iinwritteu things.
in daily expeetauey uf a note aimoiiueiiig salts in relatively large projHirtiun. In rt-futidud. Price
eeiits iwrlmx. For sale
S.tWatiou Oil ruuts and bsuishes all bodily
)iaiii iustautly, and costs only -i.*) ceitta a bottle.
ly.'N
her friend’s arrival at the Continental Do deed, at one time, the acidity of (he gastrie byJ. K. MeMaiiiis.
,
IiievevbBveseeiiauideatoubigfuraseii'
te), and Aunt lioland fell a seerel .i.iigiit jniee was euiihidered by nmiiydo be due to
Mary Cixisby of >» iluiingUm, Del., has | fence, but have read tliousamts uf seuteDues
the
preseiiee
of'^phospIioHe
acid
|u
cumill uutiei|Niting the pride and pleiiMiru w ith
lieen married seven times. She seems tu '•>" big fur an idea.
hiiiutioii. Praeliecilly, the "acid iihuspliate"
”A bull lu a uliiua shop,"is not uf place, but
whieh mIiv should inti'udneu Diiee to Iter as pie|»an-d by Prof. iluiMforii lias be^ii )m- a .Mary-go-ronnd.
*— ...... - — —» ——
j a bottle uf Dr. Hull'e Cough Syrup in tbeouliui
fuiuiid us'lier |M't and pntltge. She had fuinid to act with givnt henetlt iu suine
UuKulale Ihc lluKuUtur I'Witll .....s.
, For «roii|., l.ro.i«hUifc kt.
P">^*
uiieelM, and uulds It is a prompt and effioauious
even deeided ti|Min the liat and eostnme tyiH-B of dysiK-p.-da.
bhKxl eoineM giMul health. Cso Warner's remedy.
bile there are many baking powiler l*og Cahill Sai-HiiimrillH and seeiire both.
\vhDuee slioulil wear when they went to the
When you have learutMl lu listen, you have
mixtnres uf quite dissimilar eoin|H>sitiuii. Rest ivmedy. Largi-st buttle.' For sale
hotel to call, and she knew Mrs. Hriiee
already aitiulred the rudimeuii of a good eduyet they nave esse itially but one uRIee, by all druggists.
vuliun.
would exeUim at the likeueiM Diu-e bore that of raining hread. 'I'heir aelioii may
Du yuii suffer vvitli catarrh? You can be
to her at tlmt age, a bit of llattery that al take place at the time of kiieading or siil>The way to date letters eorreetlis to cured if you lake Hood's Srsapartlla, that
sequenlly. 'I'liey may |H>ssesM some ud- make a straight mark ami then add the great blood purifier. 8old by all druggists.
ways pleased her.
vaniage iu regard tu eokt or quantity to be Hgiii-e eight until you gi-t tired.
Time is the greatest uf tyrauts and extor
Tu her surprise, however, Mrs. Itrueu used. Ill the ivsidne, if there is any, be
tioners. As we go towanl age, he taxes uur
waived eeremuuy and was nslieivd into ing either smallHr or less iiijuriuiis Uian
An iineertain foundation endangers lliu health, our Uiul^ our faculties, our strength
Aunt Holaud’s sitiiiig-ruoni otiu morning some other; hnt in all eases save one, the iiuiise. Cse Warner's laig Cabin Hups and ami u^r features.-JuAn VwtUr.
element uf adding a nutritive eharaetei- to Hiiehu Remedy. INit the fonudatiun of
There have been many remediea out bewithmil wailing for a formal "llrst eall."
. .
the hread is entirely laekiiig.
health- -the stomach—In proper order. fore the public for eougbs and oulda, but. we
kuow ul none that bos giveu mure thorough
After warm greutings and Ihial arnuigeI'nleu a ubusplmte form one of the in- Sold hy druggists genenilly.
satisfaction
tlutn
Adamimn’a
Cough
Balaam.”
|Hiwdsr there is no
bakii
itieiiU for the journey, Mi>, Hriu-e ex gredieiilsI of a baking
— l*otiland Trotucript.
A prutitable religion never wants prosclaimed, "And now, my dear, let me see residue left uf nutritive value.
The must aSlIelsd part of Uie house la the
We are iu the pooilioii to-day to seleet eivttfs.
window. U la full of pausa: and wbo has uut
your pretty proteytV
from among many of approximately equal
seeu mure than one window ullud.
Quusan
Obanoaavalue
ill
other
reipects,
a
powder
(ilursWith not a little fear lest her darling
llousskesuara tbat fall to acquaint theaiIf you suffer from Haekat-he, Kidiiev aeUeswith the value of Jaux« Frbv’a PkABLshouUt nut be prepared to he pteseuted ford’s) wbieh sludl, thnuigh tiie foresight
ibli i^re MumIcs, Kheumalio Fain'i
ol oue versed iu Mueaee, surpass all com Troubles,
um
iu the kitoheu and laundry deprive
thus uDceremuuiuusly, Aunt Kolaiid sent
petitors io jaMsessiug the additional quality or Weak Lungs, apply Hop PltuUr over sulveaof the moat coDvcidsnt and u^ful
word f. r her two iiuiues to come to her of restoring or adding to the flour nutritive seat uf paiu. It wonderfullv eouibua oud olv of the age.
.ImerAxifi.
A wucuA
boiqi-'Cbe
sUengtbeiu the

Ik

FOR

JOHNSON’S

— AND-----

EXTERNALUSE.

Ourss Dlphth«rl», Croup. Aattam*, Bronohitla. NaurslBlu, Fnrumoniu, Rhcumstlstn. Blecdlas at Uw
Luaga, HoarMoass, iDfloaasa, HaoklDg Oougb. Wbeopiog Oougb, Catarrh, Cholara Iforbua. Djaastarr, Chronte Dl« |^a
mb a
m ^^^aontatnlog inftirEldoajr
m m
■ ■■matlon
vary

and

■ ■ fl ■

■ H

iv-

Dlsaaaaa.
HBH H
H H
HBH
arj^body
Wawlllaend fraa. BM ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■
BBB BB
book,
postpaid, io all B_B
B B B B
B
BBB B^
thosa who
wbo
thair ^Bli^B fl ^B B fl B B
B
B
B
an lllun-^g^^B B ^B
B
B ^B Braver nfi^r
tratad Pamphlat^B ® ®
B
B
^^"thalr luukyatars.
All wbo buy or ordar dlrapt from us, and raquaat It. shall raoetva a oerilfloata tbat tha monay sbaU
barafundad If not abundantly satlaflad. Ratall prioa, Sdots.; Obottlaa, gfl.OO. Bxpraaa prapald ta
any part of tha UnllaA SUtaa or Canada. 1. B. JOHNSOK A CO., P. O. Bos 9118, Boaton, Maan.
THB

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

LINIMENT

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

IVliv iloyuuhsik so sail, so Hiixious, so CHreworn.olil foihlow'.* Have yhu
^ lost. II frleiiil,
-.....................
r Is it
tM-raiisn it Is LsiitV”
"Yes. Vuu'restnii-k it, (Charley; it Is Im-i'Husc
It Is lent—my last lialf ilntlnr—nml I am snlTi-riiiti
so from
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
ami I Imre the Heartburn so hailiy that iiothiiiR
trill help me hut a box »f

WE WANT YOUR TRADE,
ANI> FKUIHIHK IIY

Dr. Mark R. Woodbary's Dyspepsia Killers,

iiioka I.nnae’a CiibebCItraretteiiTfo^^4tarrh 1—Price 10 Cta.—Sold
-,1J by gUDruggiita.

il, or we

To the People of WateWllle
and vicinity:

Ami tliorouglily

'•

N.bS.

-rKt-v

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

Builders Anention!

I'ortinml, Maine.

J. FURBISH

OICT

MASl'KAl TfllKM

I belong to no eomhination ami make

JAMES PYLE, New York.

Once T Known Ulways ? Used,

NIGHT ROBES

Lnlir.tiiiit 1) nil huiid Sniitlicrii Pine Fl<Hir Ilniii dM
From no eta. upward.
iiiHtclied nr h«|Uiirc jniiiU, flltcil for use. (llnzcd
Wimlonetn nider. ItnluMterM, Iiitnl uchkI nrsoft,
^ CliPiniHe ainl Dmwurs to
Newel I'liHi... .VlnuhliiigH ill great variety for out
com-Hpoml.
ride and iiiKidc Imiihu ttnieli. Circle Mouldings of
nidiii
.Hi Mnrk iiiiide !•> ttieday and warranted. We Long & Short Skirts, Infituta’ Slipa from
are Mclliiig at a vi-ry inw figure.
26 oenta up to^^.OU. Infauta' Kohea
For unrk tak. n hi the xliniai our retail prices are
iiM low iu. niir uhnlisalo, iiiuf we deliver all unlers
from ''#L76 to $1(DX).
Plain
-It ihcMuufi.nua..-----and ThiibroiiU-reil FlautiblH

CARRIAGE

at the lowest juiec-B tit

J. F. McManus.

Inuc liili-iv Hltcri up a shop fnrltepairins ainf
laiiitiiig. and am pre)iared■ to ito
all kinds
'all
kind of
Carriage repairing • noo«l and iron—and paiiitiiig.
. lliniitg laid jwetity years' experience In Car
riage unrk. and huviiig engaged atirst-class PaiiitT, I eaii miarantee Hattsfactmii. Oive me a trial.
■ ^
N. P. IIAN.KON,
Collier Cool and .Mill Sts..
Wutervilie. Me

' STABEES.

F.I.MW<K>1) HOTEI. nml SILVER STREET.

DR. BOOTH’!
CEO. JEWEL. Proprietor.
MACKS FOR KUNKUALS, WEDDINGS. ETC.
Alsu Iiurgc» fur Lirgc pHrth-H.
Thu l-riiitrU-lorV iH-reumil uttciitluii giicii tt>
Lctdiig niiu IhiHnling liurKcH. Onk-rH h-fl nt the
Stablu or4I(>tcl Offloc. OJhcu coiiiicctt-tl by Tulophoiit-.
:uif

BREAD! BREAUr BREAD!

LITTLE

Blood,’Liver 4 KldM

To the Citizens of Waterville.

You will saveg/^Y^pBH

Money,
Time,
Pain,
,

CITY BAKERY.
A. OITKN,

-

- PROHUIETOU.

Afanu/acturer of and Dealer in

Plain ft Fancy Brea^ Cakes ft
Pastry of alt'RljqdSt '

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

LORING’S

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG

The Staff of Life.

nns, F.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to

Sold Everywhere.

REMEDIES]

Yours UeHpt-ctfully,

ill a Inrgu vuriety.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, indow &
Door Frames, ouldings,
i
&.C., &.C., &c.
I

[ Allow your Clothing',

your advantage to try Pearline.

DR./BOOTH’

ETr.fltVOOD

Woodbury, Latham &. Co.

directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

.SOLK AGENTS FOR

Hannon & McManus store.

Smoke them and eee how even they ran.

Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, tw’isting,
wrecking way. join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, v ho
from experience have learned tl.a
Jamea^^ylolh -^'earlinot uoed ai

Waterville, Maioi

Before having your prescrip
tions filled get my prices.

For a Fine Article at a living price.

Trade Hark Begittered Sec. 20, 1887.
tVliolcaale l>«nlrra,

the

my own jiriccH.

L. B. GAIN,

CfgAMi never henitnteg
intwklnirfurUuttbrmnd. .
M«m*e they are to bei
had everywhere* It lei
the beat ten cent elfnrv
In the worid*

Arnold Block,

ami ri-slockL-d

the Hume, I resju-ctfully solicit a sliare
of your patronage which was .-<0 gcii-

THE NEXT TIME YOU BOY TEA OR COFFEE,

3.S.8LEKPER&CO.’S

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

New Drug Store!

eroiiHly extemleil to me when in

TheButMan
Who Hesitates Is Bossed,”
thg Dian Wbo ban one* tried

OOT.,lJM7V.

COTE DRUG STORE

TO MERIT A PORTION OF IT.
It is till* case of tin- Hoy ami the \\’ooilflHM-k : “We iini-tt Imve
will be out of meat.”

M Isrth for Psla.'* Wut
than any ochr' *
•
u/.rTTRlmi
ivacuinaiLmi,
*k___
IwcUInfs,
BUS Nr-cit, J.
Bnilirs,
------ ----BoUiis,
.
Cuu, l/timbw
n, IlflarlsT, Bores, FroM biirs,
krkaeba, quinsy, Born Throat,
Mat!ra, Wounda, Ifoadarha,
ToothaebSL Bnrains, eto. Frlcn
Beta, a twule. Sold by alt
^^fOCTlrts, Caution.—Tho gen
■^Qiir^ulne Sahnffnn Oil brant our
. rralstered
reglilcred Trada-Mark,
TradW'llark, and our
fSeoimIta tfenatunx A. O. Jfryer ft Co.,, fSulo
lYoptdetors^Uffiora, Md., tTK. A.

Iliiviiig piireliasi'd llio

ali jrxg

and tlipv alwars relU-ve vw, no iiiatler how mm-h
I sutfer.* Llttfe loxt-iiui-s to varry In vuiir vest
|HM?knt, always at hami, always ourn ami eost yon
only M milts a box (trial Imixi-s for 'Hi cents.)
Hoolitlle ft Smith,'i4amt‘i(l Treinont HI.. Kimton, will send tlinn l>y iimil anywhere in the
UnitiHl .Staten on ri-i-i-ipt of prlrc.
n. K**S make you O. K.

H. B. TUCKER A CO

PILLS

Wedding Ca.kes a Specialty.

Iia« ing purchased tho UllAVKL PIT known as
Baked .klul enuuiieiited to order.
irnv ft i'lilslfi r's, nil High Street, I am prepared
.n deliver (SH.WKL, SAND and LOAM tu any
•art nf tin- village, at reasoiiahle pricl-s.
aY.I. KInYjs of CRACKKR.S WIIOI.KWM.L CURK
I’ltEPAIlKD IN l-OHTI.ANII, MK.,
ii'iulin^ Walks and Drives, and all kinds By Using
SAI.K AND RKTAIL.
ISA .atJRlS OUUli} FUK
Ilf Filling JuIm taken, and Satiafactiuii
-ALSO AGKNT FOR(iiiarantced.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION
Ami nil kimlrt-d illHcnHeM.
Ti'iieKing nf ul) kinds promptly done.
Sick Headache, Oonstipation, Dyepepf
Kennedy's
Celebrated Biscuits
C.
P.
TYJWAIH).
Aldcn
St.,
Tlw i’iirllntul Jtollif
“ \Vc can r«-cDistress after Dating. Dizziness, NaaMi
oinmciiil ft M an mii nrtlutr- uf real merit, prcparcii
A particlojs
.
__ s npid
appIliHl into civeh iiAAstrll nml is
.Near M. C. It. It. Pass. l>e|K}t.
by M gciitleiumi iu wlioiii tin- Hiek eiu place Ini- C. r. V riTeamster.
Prlee nO cents at Drni
Drowsiness. Fain in the Side, Ooated
Druggists; hv mail,
4)tNl agreeable.
registered,60 cents. KliV miOl’HMt.S,
'
*J35Grc«ii
pliclt cuiittilcncc.” Try If.
Kvery Humlnv Morning.
Tongne, Bad Taste in the Month,
wlch St. New York.
For Male by If, B. TrCKKlt X.('0.. anil l»y linigSallow Skin, and all disorders
iHtM generally.
.'C>tr

catarrh;

«VEGETABLE +SPECIFIC,*

ELY’S

CREAM BALMhSv^TeVIr

Beans and Brown Bread

A. F. MERRILL, Horse Shoeing!
Kerosene Oil!

FIX LIQDIDA GOMFODND,
on

C0D6H

C. P. SHERMAN,

IlKALKIt IN

Paekard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

FLOUR,
GORE. Corn, Meal & Feed,

Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Salt,
Hay,Straw, Etc.

Tlie^iUMit popular
IteiiicilicM uf tlic day
rctliosewluohr.......■
•—.........•> arc
tliose wUlolicontain tliedriigHiueutioni-<tal>ov..
and this Is su fn sjdte nf the unidcHMaiit tHMte aiul
apiH-nruice which file T'ur given (u llicin. "

tUni elcgsiil coiuiHiuiid dl
TAB, BIXJODTOOl'. .VMl WlLH fHKIUlV, and

TO EPFKCT (jRiK.YTieK Ct'UKS
-'THAN THIS HAH DONK.
Ks|>eclaUy tn Uhruiiie HronuliHls and Irrllatuil
Tlirouts,
caused
by
|HHhi>nous secretions frum Ca... ..
tarrhal traublcs.' We realise ihe fact tlmt 1
rt-iiietly will meet the demands of all cases. Coughs
from many causes, and require a proiwr
In^iiosis and tbu apphcaiiiHi uf anproprlHte noiietlles that the best resnits may fol
* How treatiiu-iit.
but there are very ninny {leople who siilTer from
(Juug)ui tliat are not tt> Im mlstsken as tu their
origin, and may be safely trenlet) by tlie sufferers
theiiuwlTeM when they rewirt only to safe remedies,
Ihe compusltlon of u liieli are KM>vvx, and K.novvk
to be HARULKM. as well as i-utkmt. There is iu>
secret gbout this rciiu-^ly, except the prucess uf
iiiaktiig. U contains just wltat we tell you, and
nothing mure. Wyit is (wrfeetly )i.*alt)iy to use,
or. ill other woros, it prtMiiices no results that
not gomi, All Dougii remedies containing ojilates
derange the sioma^i. 'i'lris Cough Hyrup;ouiitalns
nothing but drugs which have a tendeiioy to aid
digestion.

USE IT and be CURED.

niM-iivti-a Plsli Market In the store two
iliNira north of Iinnn ItiiH-k, where 1 shal)
IIIAVI'.
keep all kinds'of
Fresh Fish,
1
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
kIiIoIi 1 will sell at the Ismest Market Price.
liCHVo your orders and I will deliver promHtly, in
an) fiart of the v illagc, free of ehurge.

Teams To Let.
1 have two uimhI Driving Teams I would like to
msH-' parlies,
let tu r«s)N)nslblu
at prices to suit.
O
tx.
"•V-S«lT».l'’»'<»nHt.,orat
Qraulte Works, cor of Temple and Front Sts.
361 f

auf^nia

v_^

The Proprietors,

ourslon trains U«v« Bt. i.

Drag and Gbeniical Co., S2S& SS?!!7 'iSb,!SrT?K
HuroeaaorB to H. C. rackuni ft Co.
.MAINE.

AUBURN

Price 35 Cents for Poor Onnee Bottles.
AU Druggists sell tbs UiKHlamatlu by thU Co.

Sufferers
Severe
jfSOM

Wbra I uy Cuaa I do not mean roeroly to
■top them (or a time, and then bavo theny:^
torn again. I mra.v a KADIoIl OUU
X have mode the dlseoao of

rXTS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXINO SIOKNESS,

iVEAK EViraS, HVITriKG

0/

BLOOD, UHd Urn tarty ttaye of
i.'OSHVMBXlOKthQUUl utt

Adamson s
Botanic
Balsam.

It hat attoitithnl Mutt uf thi
tkUM BhytU’laat.
tEhUt U
cart* iht Ctaah UtirtnyUumt the
tyttem amt pm4/tt» tht hlooU.

Sola

UrumiaU «nd l>e«lenb

'at tlio old K'/Jvry
North and Plciwaut
stiwjiB, WaiervlUu, .Me., by

61tf

IV fS O TV ’ S

A. P. EMERY.

Citi

Laiiri

Marston Block, Main ISt
VVnIi-rvUIr, Me.

SPECIALTIES:

bbmiom t

miUWJISTS.
A^l> BV

Kept for sale at the

7VI. MoQUAXJlS.

TAKE IT AMD
JOU WILL BE TUAEKPUL
last OPPORTUNITY!
For.tbe PLEASAHT RESULTS. '
r..CBIiAP M
«
•SOLD BY

Best Oil hi the Market.

Pleece. WoolandTV

___
wliatwa show yon 111

Every Coogb Cure in the Market

Wick’s Eclectric Oil

Tht-y do thi<i ivltliout tlifstnrhiiig
8toinju-]i or purging tin* Ivowl-Is,
llmre is no pain, griping- or (lisconifoJ
ultemling tln-ir usn. It in no lougt
necesHury to Kcour oiie’a iiisiduN
witli the ohl fasliinned purgative pill
ami tln-y are fust giving way to t
gentle action of tliia mild and plea
remetiv.

'Ilie Market Price pahl for

ly we ItHve Suoo^letl. the lueiUcIne itself 'will at■ PtrtnTiriTf-sTfn'nTiin'ufimttfrei "

WE CHALLENGE

woithl respoctfiilly inform all his old cus
tomers and horse owners in general tbat
he lias ^Hirchased the shoeing stand of J.
J. Mchudtien ou Common Street opposite If your Kt-rtmeuo Oil don’t suit you, try
some of
A ,,
luwn Hall, where he can Ikj found in tlie
futiin*. Assisted hy the well ktiown and
efticient horse shocr JoBe])Ii Cluukey, ho is
prepared to do horse shoeing in a tlioruiigli
.and satisfactory manner.
28tf
WHICH IS THF.

Wateryille(( Grist iMUl, Wool!

thTiig in ths form of a S) rii|i that ohnuhl linidiii
Moiullon tlie active iiigretUetitM nf tlu-m- viihmtde
uratires, suit at tin- muiiu- time |ireMciil an attract-

cansed by a billiouB state
of the system.

^tfe long Btudy. ^------I wABOAirrmyreniodyto
puaa *----the woret oasea. n-----------...----Booauae othera------b'a^
toll,
Utedli no reoaoo for not now reoelvthi- a euro.
SeQdatoiioeforatiTHtisenndaPRL
WI'llC
__
of my iHrALUkup Hrmbuv. Give
______
Bxi:praaa
anOoel OOm. It oosta yw^^^lng ftf s
iriol, OttdU wUl our« you.
H.Q.ROOT.M.O. IHPuntT.,SnYMI

LESS THAM ONE CENT A DAY

SMuru laC’viBrisW Nxv Nuvsu. SssISm EsMys. BIbmI

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

Firet-Olass Work,
Reasonable Frioes,
^

Promptness
GALL AND 8UU US.

K. C. {IKltltlN, . . Proprleltr.

I A.t ReCAMOX'XCAbe l-ftCXtC9to.

GIVE I^E^CALL.

F. M. Hanson.
Prop’r,
silt

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.

Oot. S4,1967.

PyaxjjqEU TBAi.va leave WaUsrvfU© for Portland and Ihwtuii. v|a Augusta,ti.15 a it.
u
10 MI-. M , mid ltoiidaj5“ojily’«t 5 to ” . M.
’
For
...................
».»
p PoriJaiiw*
H------------ U«teii, -•-»
VI. I.»wl.t<ni|
O.ia-A.1
For OaklaiiU . Xurtli Aimun.'o.lOA.M . 4.10 v
Fur Biuigiir, ASS A.n., 1.15 A.». (ml jWl. la
A.M. and -l.tfi i-.M.
(»“"Bor ft Piacataqufs It. If., ad» A.M., and
lO.'ZA A.M.
>
Pur KlUuurtli and Itar llorbur, S.2ft A M. 4
Aruuatouk County audht. John, S.33'a.].M.,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on hand ^nd delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
4 lYl-M**^***’
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by tliebusliel
or car-load.
‘
For Dextt-r at 4.13 l-.M.
Fur gkuwhegan. 6 to A.M., (Mundaya excubtud)
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
10^ A.M . and 4.19 i-.M
’
[uljmaii
trains
each
way
every
night,
Snndayi
4 .............................
iraiiia vuvu way over) u.
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Imliwl but
tkiil. du
«ljk nut
iiikf run
-nil tulielfast ...
I,.:.... _ Iiiuluilod.
or ihSx'ter''
beyond Ilaugur, un Hunday luornlnga.
’
Will eontracl to supply GREEN WOOD
PAHSBNOKa TttAi.Ns ore due froiii Portland via
Augusta, lO.tn A.M., and frum Pui^tland and ikis- in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
tuu, at 3 17 A M., iluily, and at 4.10 p.m. ami on
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
K»turA.y. oiilv .1 a*) r.ii.-vu UwUtou. fro,,,
I-orlliui, luiJ Ikwlo.i, 4.06 f.t. from Auburn ■ind CALCINED d^LASTER.
and iuewlttoii direct a.IU a.m., Uaklaiid 4 47e
Frum Skowhegan, 6 U9 a.M., ‘i.to i- m 4 40 >•
Newark. Roman, & l-ortland CEMENT,
tmlxed).
From Vanceburu' Uaiigur, ami ICaat 0 in a ,M-, by the pound or cask.
toA.M.,ft.40i-. M.6iilx^),ft W.mT!m.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Co.’s
Fhbiuiit Tbai
.vs luxve f«>r iHjrtlaml via A«u
gusu,6.toand
11.10 A.M.--VlaUwi;mir,Voo%l.» DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS) all
A «.,
M., .1 U&
w. •1- A
M nuu
aud 8.(M r. J«.—-ror
M.—Fur nKUWIlCl
Hliuwhecaii
s.ao A
AM..
rumiiUvM
5.to
M., (Muiidavi
and 0SOU ri M. siies on band; also TILE, for Draining
J- exoetded); is.iu
Katurdays only.—F'-*-.-i
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Fhkiuut Tmainm are due from IHiOland
Augusta ‘J.4U and D,4fi I-N.—Via Lewisum 'ilto Centre Market.
\
A M., ll-iu) A..14 , Ig.SOaudg is e M.—Frum Skuwb^n, 4.40H.M..and.MundMys only at B4o »
From lloiqfor aud Vanoeburo'. 10.49 a u , I’i.to
aud 0.40 eM^
PAYHUK TUCKKlt, General Maitiigi<r.
F. K. UOUTIIUV, Ueu. Paoi. and Tl«k7t Agent.
Oct. to. 1«»T.
•
iitf

o. S. FLOOD & 00,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

HONEY

/
VEGETABLE

Worm Remedj
A iilcasant, safe, reliable and pn
remedy for tlie removal of ataniach
seat or pin worms from cldlil or ai
It is easy to take;

never fails; 'ti

Intel}' liarmless and requires nu . a

Price,

- - 26 ctsi
SOLK AGKNCk' AT

Addreu Tkdk(ft Co. Atttfusta Me

^

huvavlHucnh/ iisiulweet'
• lulca hi oue VuL. tiaii| rlslaa ManaU tW VaffiZ
Jotum
■aryrlj
lorvel
'vr.Jto#rv"iiaes.
oHalisal Ine
■r^'' A‘’; Y‘i'"'i-rMu'’
•
Ul. u.u vLi-n.uia-jr. -'I'l'-/ aFoacu!**^, bw Hv.

Pitee to 11.,^/a.. md 7S «•

^’earu'huw^
■!!
wiiu
l)um«. th« «hoIe uf tlie
tlm«
ur lur
for iiieir
thuir muut
5IM9
.line
iir
nualllx. IlmaiuMaiitiw,
IlmsIikSMu. i.Mur light aud pruOU'.
OMIIU.
.'.wmm.um;. »-cr
urn* of elthor a«x uosliy eoni from toii«uatuM.oo
.....
iwr«r«hlng, — • ---------(levutlug
aJlthvir ttiu*
“®*{*^L*?“*4®.“‘***“*“j aiataHwhoaaaihl
this may
■«tul ftelr
wd iMt Uis IituliKaa, we
make
Otlt.J'e To •,;«, « Me „at well letugea
lent e^ one diillec (o
tor the trouble of’ writt'S. (Oil pwrtlouUn eml outat free.

-no.fts

■'i-*

DR. BOOTH’S!

pliysic.

to be moile. Cut Uiis out am
oiiu return to us. and we « M) oeiid you
free wniieriilxg ”«f
value
. .
, . ,*^*l iUiiK»rtaiioe tu yuii. that win
•tart you lu biuiueM which »UI hriugyou lu ,more
muuey right away than auy thing else In this rorW.
Aliy one uau do the work and
live at
Mmiite
mi home.
iiume. Kftb
er MX, aUagea.
— ttoiiiethlog new, that Jiut oulnt
muiiey fur all w
oaplta)

NEARLY
TWO TH0U8ANP PAflES MMVEL8
OF
THE NEW WEST.
vivM purtra'
IKlrtn.- al
nl of
rit the
lha ..t.._..J____
Uf (Its theliwit warhs rf lk« Wi iiMrlraa aalkwra,
A vivid

Ammis tb« (Vmbi4«U KsvoI vbish ksra slnw<l/ awsiaS
an Urratra's Bs/ra." - Utn Dtfknp.'' “Blaara."A asX-UASs ktaa.^ -'KrarHi-s
l>iHi|las 1>«
sac" "ISm Drat-rur,' "Iks WkWliaa UmV-* - AI
Aaskor," ".V U>4 af !.»*«." "Tks IM HisNSUia
Ulsss.'’ " AmP -OssA ss4 BrWr TMr«.” "Tks TanaCsiUa
IVna ika Hsski -* *
saA I'sealsrSts . wa Tka saWsrtist— intM U Ikis ** Ktas
sf sIm M-taihlUs" U hnt aiilt s yssr l^lAs ssfy sssJ

BooiIi'k Little l^ills are entirely t
like all other pilla, and are a marvel I
all who like them. They are very mqi
strictly V(*getable, und as the duse
only one or two jiills, they are reudi
taken hy young or old without
thought of tlie preaeiu-e of merlici
If you try them you will cortahilyl
pleased. Iu vials nt 25 cents eucli 01
for $1.00.

m

* Ou, j>MkailvlMhu>

TUCKER'S PHARMAGl

Waterville Mail - ^ - Supplement.
'W'atervllle, A^nlne, I^arlcleiy', F'el^nmry' 1<>»
PctDlS Of t]^C JHBCCfe.

The funeral of Ilomcr F. Hannon, the
uncle of President Cleveland's wife, oc
curred at IlouUon Tue.sday. llis sister
STATE NEWS.
Mrs. Folsom, the mother of Mrs. Clevcdand,
was present.
Fire in a binincss block at Gardiner lant
While a heavy safe was being raised up
Kiinday burned out several Anns, at a loss a Hight of Klairsto an office in Bangor
of about 18,000.
Monday, the chain bn)ke and the safe
Dr. Sttnon Mudgett, a prominent pbysi-! |.o||ed lo the Imttom of the stairs ernsbinp
clan and the post-master of Dexter died John W. Kimball, one of the workmen, so
Wednesday.
i
that he died in about ten minutes. Mr.
A man and woman w'ith her six weeks' Kimball was thirty-five years of age and
old child in her arms started to walk from leaves a wife and two ehihlreii. He had
Phillips to Fannington Falls one day last l)ecu employed by the firm four years, aud
week, and were overtaken by the New is highly spoken of for the faithful manner
Hharoii stage in evening, and taken aboard in which he discharged all duties.
through the kindness of the driver. The.
A well known Angusta ruinsellcr wlio
woman was nearly exhaustecL
has been driven out of business there has
Electric lights are soon to l>e jint into gone to Lewiston to o|>eii a shop, taking a
the Ins.iuo Asylum at Augusta. The in- ear|>cntcr with him to fit up the establishcaudescont system will be adopted for the ment and bnild a hiding^j{Me.iu» Inpinr.
interior, four hundred lights being ade- _ .l.rfAwii Ww»l,“k«n of lion. Elliott Wowl,
qiiate, to operate wJ»ioJ^.tt,fi0-h*»wo«p«1Pe? jjf (}ov. Marble's Council, <lied recently afdynamuiewmrtfniO rciiuirod. It is not yet
Hcvei'o illness of typhoid fever and
decided whether the light will be taken bmiu. diflicuUy. He was a close student
from the Kennebec Liglit and Heat Compi^omining young man.
jiany’s work., to
ereoted at the eaat Keadlield lou. a centenarian, Mr. Stevend »f the . an. on the open.ng nf apnng,

Thoinas Stevciisand wife of WestCJurdiThe town of lx‘e, Mass., Inns sit fferoil from
^ner, after au examination hy physicians an epidemic of scarlet fever since Oot. 1.
were taken Sunday to the Insane 2\sylnm The public sehiKils have l>eon cIohihI nearly
at Augusta. Their two ilanghters, 12 and two months, owing to the ravagt's of the
14 yean of agi.', arc to lie sent to the Girls' iliseaso among eliildreii. The hotel kee^ior
Indnstrinl schools at Hallowell.
is down with the diM'iise and the Imtcl
John Goff Hall, the oldest citizen of closed and ipianuitined in eonHeqiieneo.
Vassalboro', long prominent in town affairs One child died this week of fever, and
and widely known, died .Monday aged INI several others are reported as InMiig down
with it. Since Oct 1 there have Ihhoi 90
years.
Mrs. Matilda Wanl of FreejMirt, wife of eases and 17 deaths.
A hliMMly fight oi*enrrcd at the Peiqdo'a
Capt. diaries AViinl, committed suicide by
hanging Sunday morning. She fastened a College, Pikcville, Tenn., Tuesday night,
rope to a bedstead and tied the other end eaused by a student who resisteil Imzing.
around her neck, and jum|K‘d from the One of the hazers w’as dangerously wunniTehamlM'r window. Temporary insanitv eil.
Several riots have iK'onrrod in the
was the cause. She was 78 years of age.
^oal^
regium Wtweeii Cfie
The buildings
on Hlv
the town
farm HL
at Cor I’eimsylvania
OllllIB 'fll
tUWH ifirlll
•
__,
.
l-imioii men.
oloTly
.le»l|;ov«l
hy
llro
inth were tutal
■^^fiinri' Shilui, one of the in- ^ Plenty of heiavy gales are pri'dieted for
night. aii4-4^ninn
unites, burned to death, while his brother Fehniary olT the American coast.
Frank was rescued with diflicuUy. Su^wrIce has damaged shipping and wharf
iiitendent A. D. Drummond, his wife and pru|>erty at St. Louis, Mo., almiit ¥5.5,0'.K).
child, barely escaiied. All of the live stmtk,
Wong Chin Fik), the Chiuese leeturer
eonsisling of 24 sheep, 4 cows, 3 hogs, and ami journalist of New York, lias entered
a horse, were ilestriiyed. Tlie lo.ss is about an action for 825,OIK) against the Domin'
1.500.
ion government for indignities )>ractieed
Smelt catchers say that the ice is the upon liim while tniveltiiig in that coiiiitry
nr from a dynamo to Im operated t-yv
.2ath, and in go.Kl health ami atregth, thickest ever known. At Edgeeoinb's Point, from Clifton t«> Kingston.
steam engine at the hospital.
j
»
&
»
which is nearly half way to the month td
'Hie demand for Senator Frye's last
- Fn.ir deaths occurred in llurnham in I
"f couUgions diseawur ll.lve Iwen the river from Biihleford, the ice is four
s]>eeeh is iinpreeedeiiteil. UeipiestH have
j
reported
to
the
State
Board
of
Health
dnr
three ilays, Jan. 28, 29, .'10.
feet thick, ami fifty feet from the 'shon^ been received from about every State i \
^ ing the week ending Feb. 4th, as follows: the river is frozen to within six or eight
Mrs. .1. Niehnls of Calais nearly 80
SniithBeld, 2,
theCuiou for the speech, in large iiiimhers.
•„i||
„„„i„
years eld and part...l yhhn.^, fell «■> the
^ Diphthcria-Angnsta, 2; ioi lio, of tlio lKilt.io., olnoli inakos tlio | „,„l
ay mght,
fatullv '
4. smelt eatching^ difllenlt, although they | ],y
stove, Thursday
night, and was fMally
various tariff leagues to seciiitr it.s
seem
to
be
plenty.
burned.
'......wide bireiilatioM. Ahout. 1,(KK) copies have
Uichmond, 1; Sanford, 3. Sci^rlet fever—
A imssunger tmiu on the Portland been ordered npuii private Hucuiiiit by
Brig Edith cleared from Portland for
3; Bowdoin, 3; Buxton, 10; DeerSenegal, AWen, with a large cargo of flour,
3; Dexter, 1; Jonesboro, 1; Jones- and Kuchester Kuilroad left the track I Senators and Members.
l»eef, pork, and general merchandise, from I
2; Kent's Hill, 1; Saiifonl, 3; Sid- a few liundred yards fisim Saeeurappa staCONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
J. H Hamlen & Son, for the pnrrpose of j ||„y^ cases; Wuldoboro, 1.
Meiwles— tiifn early Munilay morning while rounding
a durve. The ioiumioUve ran duw'ii a banlc
establishii g there a branch of their busi- Westbiouk, o.
into an adjoining field. No one was in*
In tlie Senate pensions wen^ granted to
***^i"i 1
XI T •
•
1 ' • __i
A ffoatlomaii wlm lives on a farm a few jnred.
I Mrs. John A. Ixigaii and the widow of
Ahle.. MeLam was sermnsly ...j.irmU
^
Angnsta reports the rats in
I Gen. Blair.
A
passenger
ear
on
an
AnsMUaik
train
Wsday the ...ornmg hv the premati.re dis(frtven to such exjunqual the tmek Satuwlay uiul went down | Senate coimuilUic for ]awl offices re
charge of a blast at MeLa...
al) cmbaukiiiciit 30 or 40 feet. The pas-j .ported adversely to the proposed reiliietion
. I the hoofs of some of the cattle. The hoofs sengers were somewhat shaken up, but! of letter postage to one cunt,
About a dozim nmghs from Iceboro VIS-1
y„u„jr heifer had been so badly
none seriously ImrL A brakemau was I 'p|„, jjjjj jrrHutiiig appropriatiims for ngited Ganliner, briday evening, anil under-; jjimwed that they blinl considerably,
imsideiably burned. 1 he cama* was a j
j,, the several sUtea
took to run the town. After a severe Strug- ®
,
irle eleven wore captured by the police, and [ Albert (greenwood, a prominent citizen broken wheel.
passed both Senate and Hunse. This se
on the following d y, eight were seut> ^ of Fairfield, died suddenly last briday of
cures a considerable yearly sum lu the
GENERAL NEWS.
Augusta jail for 00 days.
•
pneumonia, aged about sixty yeai-s.
station iu our State College at Orotio.
In the Hunse Mr. Cates introdueed a
The first instalment of steel rails for the
A patient recently died at the Iiisaiie
Steps are lM‘iug taken to move Llbb^
Lime Bock railroad, which is to encircle | Asylum at Augusta who became au lu- piisun fr^tii Uieliniond, Va., to ('liieiigo. bill to prohibit Aliens from pre-empting or
Rm klaiid, has Ihjcii delivered. Ground mate in 1844, remaining there almost nn- It is briuk, three stories, with old-faMhioiied leasing puhlie lands.
wiU be broken tvs soon as the frost is out. i interruptedly since. He was 19 yeaM old gable roof, and is fifty years old. U v.ouMr. Uuyiier introduced a bill to prohibit
, uiKin eiiteniig, anil 03 at the time of ms tains al>ont 4K)9,OUO bricks, all of wTilI^ It the formation of trust companies.
It is re|>orted that Stain has been identi- ]
is
pro)>oA<.>d
to
nundier
and
tmn8|>ort
in
The
bill to inerraso tlie pmisiuiis of cer
fled by a lady, a former resident of Ban-1
r x •
ifor, ilia man who Imarded with her for i The Highland Slate Mauiifncti^mg boxes and rebuild as the building now tain imUliers and sailors, ntiorly helpless
five days just prior to the Dexter bank Company has made arrangemeiiU to have nUiids. The building can l>u purebased from injuries received, or diseases ‘cuiitmiredy anil left in a mvsterioiis maimer, the refuse slate, at the rate of two or three for 123,000, and it will cost 8290,000 to traelcd while iu the lu^rvicc of the Unit d
■^A PaliuvmmanaUoideutiftedhUuHBliav- carloads, shipped from Bit>wuville and move it. A jianoraina of James river and States was taken up by nininimuus eoiiseiit
i,.g l.eei; seeu ii. the vicinity on the dny of Milo to haet Bovto.., there it m gro.md up the eomitry surrounding is to made, and and passed. It proviaes Unilsneli la^rsuiiH
•^
and used for the nmnufacture of paint, ml- idl enclosed 111 au exhibition building with shall reeeive a pciisiou^uf 872 a month. ^ .
the robbery.
.
•
.
cloth*
and1 various
other purposes. The
---- H glass roof. The enterprise is a busiitess
Mr.
Ixiuii J. Appleby, o'To of the orew of the ompauy proposes to use largo quantities ipeciilation.
proyi4ijig..UmL
ftAv^pbiVcrrag^Wf^eir*
fidiing sclumherGeo. W. Pierce pot straye I
g^^ral carloads have already been
The riiHijnm
w'll tfii^biHMitry and G^oat Britain be cuiisid, aud eriidjii u{>eii session.
from the vessel while tUhiuc lu a dory, gfilppciL There is an immouto- ftuMa\aVof«-'
SiUiirday, off New Ledj^. The snqw was
..
wlfl buffti iiwomotives pow
C. B. Morton, CommiHsioiwr of Naviga
falliag 80 List th)U he
and now" erful euougn to haul from 75 to lOU tion, lias transmitted to the House tbo
tliant^airbe ntltizViTa *krgo liiimbor of loaded cars.
facts dev«lo|M:d under liis investigation
The public debt statement shows that proving that Amerieau ports and water
ill »dltiiporVBtart^^^^ people will be given employment, and
be put in process of operation. the reduction during January amounted to routes were diserimiiiateu against by Can
to skatTioNortbport, Saturday and have good bnsiiiess
-........•........
815,387,320.50.
Tutal cash in Treasury ada, in respect to the thlls charged on tbe
not since l>een heard from. There ^as a
John R. Alien of the Twelfth Regiment
Welland canal.
thick fog and they are siiuiiosed to have Maine Volunteers, died at his home in $550,092,087 89.
Winthrun Colbath, a brother of the late
skated iuto au air hole ami drowned.
In the Ix>wry-Wbito Indiana contested
West Gardiner on Febniary 3d, from ma
Vice President Henrv Wilson, was buried election case, the House, after a very ex
Since the opening of the Knox & Lin larial poison, contracted in the army. He at Vassar, Michigan last week. Tbs Col- citing discusiiuii, voted, 1H7 to 1U5, that
coln, no such detention of freight has be hail never been well since bis discharge.
batlis had a remarkable history. The Mr. White, the silting member frotiK Indi
fore occurred. Since the etorin of Jau.
One of the largest lumber trains that mother was a daughter of an English ana, waaieiilitleil to his seat.
25tb, the ferry has been cloeed. Trains was ever carried over the Maine Central nobleman, who married a servant in her
On Monday, iu the Senate, Senator
have moved from the Woolwich shore to Railroad came down from Stillwater Tues father's familv. They settled iu Am<frica, Platt discussed the President's message at
Rockland, and have accommodated local day afternoon. There were seventeen fiat and John Colbath, eldest son, was adopts great length, aud declared that any fair
traffic, but the blockade of freight has cars piled high with box boards.
by a Massachusetts wntlemaii, who gave ___
________^__________
__________
mtcrpreUtiuii
put uiiuii it could
not fail__
to
been complete. Dynamite has been used
Much sickness is reported from Bidde- the boy the name of Henry Wilson, who; convince one tliat it was a free traile dooiu breaking up tlie ice, and a channel
beoame
vice
president
under
Grant.
I
ument.
opened to the sea. For several days and ford. At the present time there are from
The greatest land-slide over known in I Mr. |lutterwortU of Oliio introduced a
nights the Knox and Lincoln had largo the schools eleven cases of scarlet fever, California has taken place on* the liuo of ; hill pruvidli^ for full reciprocity between
crews at work opening a channel from two of typhoid fever, three of diphtheria, the Califomia & ilregon Railroad. About, the United Ktates and Canadas except upshore to shore, and succeeded -Monday af six of whooping oougli and one of mumps.
idlles of track is more or less coveted on articles upon which our government
ternoon. The iee was ten inches thick .for Thirty-eight scholars are oouflued at their 100
with debris.
I levies an internal revenue tax.
homes with colds.
three-fourths of a mile.

1

.•

CorresDondence.
WINHU>W.

the bill exorbitant, was referred to Maj.
(5. T. Stevens. 'IVial Saturday the 4th
inst. It appeared that Sherman had ten
dered $l).(H) and kept his tender good. It
apneitred in evideneo that Mr. Fish was
siek and entnisted a young Ilian and b iy
to <lo the work which was unprojicrly dune
as the ears had to be reloaded. Ther^'
was nlmut 14 tons of the iron. The ref
eree awarded Fish the sum of SD.OO, the
amount that had been t4.‘ndercd and rc(jiiircd the plaintiff to pay the referee’s
fees. No other costs were allowed.

'I’lio Con^re^ftitionul SfK'U'ty nro to give
Jill Olil Folk’.H Concert next Weihiesihiy
evening. '{'lie |pi'ognini will eoiiNiMt of
))iirUi ii|i])rurijitu to the ueenKion; in cuhtiitm'H, etc. AIho ninging t>y the cliilitriMi,
jici'iiinpHiiiiMl )>y violin ninl bJlnjo^ A
hiniill ailininHioii fee will lie cluu-giMl, the
proceeds to go towiiril repiiiring the piirsoimge.
ito.Hcoe lleywiHHl who liiis been nick for
ji [ong time, rmle to Wuterville lust SjitnrA team owned and driven by one Mrs.
iliiy for the tlrst time since last spring, it is Tmey of Koine was hitched in front of the
hoped that we shall see him often and that store of Mr. .1. Wesley Gilmau of Oakland.
his health will soon l>e regained.
iVhen the train came along, Mrs. Tracy
l-'armers who did not get their woinI all took the horse by the heau which jumped
out before the great storms report that they around the side-walk and put Ihehead of
have to do a large amount of shoveling, Mrs.Traeyund the head of the horse thrungh
a largo pane of glass i-i iho widdow of
and that the snow is like meal.
Mrs. Jane Drummond widow of the late Mr. (filinan’s store. The horse stepped
on
tile huly’s foot hurting it (juitc badly.
UolHM't Drummond died Monday; also
Mrs,'[..like Hilton who lives in the same
Schools have ^‘losed in Oakland all but
iit tli^ High anjl ^.lijit keep^ twu'weeks more.
botli. diod^-jlhiiLU shttrt
cavil mher, this makes ilm*e ileallm in the
Wo have found the man who wants the
neighborhood in less than a week. Mrs. fence. Will some one build a world
iiiiton was carried to Skowhegan for in- around it for him?
• terment Wednesday.
Kdith Drummond of Bangor is visiting
1 datives in town.
'I'he Clinton Dramatic Club gave ,ui eiiAll who wish to see a novel team should tcrtainmeiit the evening of tlie Hist iiit.,
see Master Charlie Town when he is out i whieh netted nearly $1K, for the benefit uf
niliiig.
the Btdiool in the way of new reference
books.
FAIIIKIKI.I).
Ml'S. (leo. Newhall is siilferlng from a
severe edd.
'File funeral of Mis.s (Jlara Tohey took
plaee Sniiday afternoon. She ha.s l>een in
poor health for many years and last week
l:ad a shoek whieh resulted in death.
Proliahly she was the largest woinainin
onr town her weight being over BOO
pounds.
.Mr. Lewis DimlNir had a slight shoek on
Monday |>nt at this time is better.
It is viith sorrow Ih.U we learn iif the
death of A. N, (Ireenwood, For many
years he has l>eea a prominent townsman,
has been selectman, county commissioner,
anil tilD.I other iinp.)rtant unices.
ICver^'lmdy should attend onr fair.

Lon Dow and wife are spending the
week in Belfast.
'i'tie scholars in the Center primary
selimii eelehrated the teaeher's hirtiiihiy on
'I'liesday hy a sociable. A number of very
handsome presents were given her.
U is said that we arc lu have half fare
till the railroad foH our great fair. We
want overdone to come. They will get
their luomw^s wovtH.'i
The following pupils have dot been late
or alisent from the (Suiter ^iriinary school
for the term: Waller folman, Alice
Wheeler, Farnest (iiliiian.
Why not have a paper mill here?
t Nothing for a young woman m <lo.

ssa-'ii-sr-.Vit-v'j

The bur to l>e held here Feb. 21, 22,
bidn well to ef‘Hp!<e tni5|j;j]^\^

utglii the Cfct—
ehrated (Irama,Colleen Hawn, is to be pre
heated by the ld‘st loeui talent, with Hrstelass
setuiery. The seeuiid night there will L>e
a famous minstrel eoneurt. No eliusttiiits.
.\11 new HO'igs and jok^s, the best in the
eoiintry, and the last night there will be
a short stage ciitertninmeiit followed by a
gnuid hall ami the drawing of the prizes
of which there are a little million, every
thing one can think of from a revolver to
a sewing machine, h^veryone wants to
patronize this great fair. Some very
iiandsome tilings wert* given to the com
mittee hy the nierchaiits of Waterville.
'I'lio lamp in the window at iNpor's which
everyone wants was a gi^t from J, K.
Kldeii of Waterville. Kveryone is t4iking
a guess in the set of dishei give>i by D.
W" F<»y.
OAKLAND.
f
The ease Jolm G. Fish of 'Oakland
against Charles P. Sherman «f Waterville
on a bill for labor, banliiig iron from the
“iippi'r mill’s** and putting the same on
the ears, auKiimting to $15.21 whieh SheruiHii refused to pay because lie oonsidered

The pants factories arc running to their
fiilleHt extent. Mr. Uich is niiuiiug eve
nings to meet hU onlers.
\ young man who had been out lute one
night last week came near being shot for
a tramp. 'I'be man of the bouse wlieve be
boarded did not know be was out, and
bearing a noise in the night, jumped out
of MhmI, grabbed his pistol, but getting a
favorable reply, no barm wu4 done.
The adjourned meeting of the fanners
iiitercstetf in the ereiimery was largely at
tended last Saturday. The committee on
by-laws reported, and the cikIo they pre
sented was carefully considered, theu
lulopted. The following officers were theu
elected, and the organization uf “Clinton
Dairying Assoeiitiun” was eoniplcteil:
President, N. K. Miirmy; Sect’y, E. H.
Gerald; Coll, and Trea.H., Clias. Jaipiith;
Direelors, Alton Kiclianlsoii, Geo. Ricker,
Chas. II. Piper, A. McNally, G. M. Stew
art, A. C. Brown.
Mr. (). C. Dickey, an old and esteemed
resident of Clinton, jiassed away on the
2Gth uf tiaii. at the ri|>o age of 84. He
was horn in VjM.salboro, Get. 2, 1803, uml
there lived until he attained his majority,
when he came to Clinton, wherS he has
since resided. Mr. Dickey was a man uf
iintiriiig industry and the strictest iiitegrty.
aoi’Tii c'iiiNA.
EH Sl%u)less, a Fripipl minister from
Odr^mbiaioRrtry to Jamaica,
this plaee.
Missituiary Circle mot Thursday at the
resideiiee of Eli Jones. .
Uev. Leiimul Jones, whose early home
WHS on China Neck, arrived with his wife
yeslenbiy from New Hampshire, where .he
has been preaebing for the last year. Mr.
Jones was successful in tnisiiiess after leav
ing China and owns considerable real es
tate ill and about Chelsea, Mass.
“Waterville becomes the ftfteeiiih city
ill Maine, in the date of her incorporation,'
but by no moans No. 15 in the elements
whieh make a progressive city,” says the
Waterville Mad.
Truly, nut only is Waterville one uf the
busiest little cities with which we are acijuaiiited, but it is also oiio of the. most
Httraotive:‘its beautiful location, its excel
lent iustitutiuiiB uf learning, flue churches,
and pleasant hollies with their lovely sur
roundings evlinniig the thrift, taste and
uuUure of its p«wpTo, combine to render it
one uf the most desirable cities of resi
dence in New England. May lU pros
perity continue]—Clinton Advertiser.

Personals.
Miss Hattie Puller uf Pittsdold was in
town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nickerson of Milton, Mass.,
are visiting their sun, G. 8. Nickerson of
Winslow.
S. D. Bates of Portland U in town.
Rev. Mr. Jones is in town for a few
days.
Prank Walker went to Augusta the
first of the week and got excused from
serving on the jury.
°'
Miss Lucy Proctor leturiicd Saturday
from a three weeks’ visit to Boston.
HUDRKME .rUDICIAL COURT.

Wkdnksday.—The following decision
and rescript was sent down yesterday in a
ease {lending on the law docket.
KKNNKItRC COUNTY.
Edmund F. Webb vs. Frazier Gilman.
^^esepript—Ily
3. The evi
dence diseldses a most wanton, briiLal and
malicious assault ii{>ou the piff. by the dft.
with a deadly w'uapoii, aceoinpanied with
threats to take the ptff.’s life, and without
any nrovocatiou whatever. The court
eoii.siders that the verdict for ?5,000 is
neither against law or evidence, nor that
under the peculiar circumstances of this
ease, the amount awarded is exce8.sive or
mure than is reasonable and pro{>er and
neeessary to have that salutary effect in
tended by the law in such cases. Kvideuce of the actual {lecuniary ability of
the lift, may be shown to bear upon the
amount of damages neccs.sary to work
obedience lu the law, and as a warning to
others nut to commit a like offence.
Evidence tending to show malice by the
dft. in aggravation of the assault is a
pi'uper ingredient for the jury to ooiisidcr
111 nssessiug'the aetiial damages sustained,
even though exemplary damages may be
ailded thereto. Exemplary or punitive
damages eaiinot bo demanded as a matter
of right. Actual damages may be, and
whatever elements make the meiuiiire of
the latter caunot be withheld or excluded
therefrom, because the former may or
may not be awnrtled.
Notice is a prerequisite to cxein{ilary
damages and may be a factor in assessing
aetnal damages. It is a settled l&w in
this State that exemplary damages may
be allowed where the trespass complained
uf is waiitun and iiiuliciuuH. Motion and
exceptions ovrrrn]ci\.-^Portland Argus.

The Boston Globe recently published
letters from the presidents of the leading
colleges of New England stating the writ
ers’ views of the influence of athletics up
on college attendance. Among the letters
was the following from Dr. Pep{>erof Col
by Univei'slty:—
I have known of several young men
who were much influenced in the choice of
a college by the cause named iu yours of
the IDth inst. Of late years a deep inter
est in this State, as elsewhere, has been
taken iu athletics. The cu'lege which
should bo thought to discoiiiiteiiaiice or
fail to give due wciirht to this part of edu
cation would in Maine be at a decided dis
advantage. Of course it might have other
special advantages which would mure than
counterbalance it.
G. U. B. pKPPitK.
Colhg University, Jun. 21.
Tlie February Eclectic has an excellent
list uf articles on A wide variety of siibjMts. The Duke of Argyl’s curt attack
on I)arwin and liis school, “The Power oT ’*
Loose Analogies,” has awakened much
discussion, and is sure to get stinging re
joinders. Mr. diaries Triante has an in
teresting pa{>cr on Ciesar Borgia. “Irish
Societies,” a criticism uf Karl Marx’s
great book—“Ca{)ital,” Archibald Geikie’s
“Charles Darwin,” “Schools of Com
merce,” by Sir Philip Magnus, a graphic
sketch of English peasant life, and other
brilliant and readable articles make up
the number.
Published hy E. K. Pelloii, 25 Bond
street, New York. Terms, 85 per year;
single numbers, 45 cents.
‘
A Great 8ohcnic.

It is reported tliat a gigantic AngloAuioricaii coiinuercial suheine is to bo Inangurated iu which Amerioau millionaires,
the Rothschilds, the Duke of Devonshire,
the Duke of We.<itiuinBter, and others are
said to be ooticerned; granaries, ware
houses, pork-curing establishments and
cheese and butter factories are to be built
on several great lines of railroads leading
into Chicago. All kinds of Aiueriuan
produce, such os flour, bacon, cheese, but
ter, and fruit of every description, as well
ns live stock, are to be carried to Chicago
and thence by the Baltimore & Ohio to
New York. A bridge will be built con
Our Population.
necting the maiulaud with Stateu Island,
The official report of immigration for
the year 1887, showing the arrival of where large docks will be constructed by
509,281 hnniigrauU from foreign couuiries a syndicate of capitalists. From New
at jiix pnnci{ml pof'ts during the yejtr, sug York, the products will be carried by
gests a new reckoning
the pojiidatioii. steamers specially built for the company
Tlieimiuigratiun during the half year end
ing with December aniouated to 222,830. and.landed at Barrow-in-Furness, of which
l^ickoiiing the population a*,.
principal
^
""
beside being President of the
d6Atli8,.iiamety two
Batlwa/. At Barrow the eomtkiadding immigration officially reported ny proposes building'alongside the docks '
since the date of the census, the population
Jan. 1, 1888, should be a little more than abattoirs for slaughtering cattle, also tan- *
02.500.000. This reckoning excludes im ueries for preparing bides and factories
migration from Canada since July 1, for making margarine out of tallow. Large
18w, which has not been officially reported warehouses are also to be ereeted at Bar«t all, because in the absence of ueeessary^
provisions of law, the Treasury De{>art- row, and thence the food products will be
ment have been unable to obtain informa distributed throughout Great Britain by
tion, which tbay deem reliable as to the means of retail stores opened in all the
number coming into the country oorosa leading towns to supply customers direct
the Canadian or the Mexican bo^er. If
incurring any middlemen’s
allowance be mode for immigration from without
Canada, estimated at about the rate official charges. The capital to be invested will,
ly reported prior to 1885, the population it is said, amount to many milliotts of dol
January 1, 1888, would somewhat exceed lars. Agents have been sent to this coun
62.000. 000. It has come to jiass at last
try and are now making the necessary ar
that the natural increase by excess of rangements to commence operations iu the
births over deaths is probably more than
_
100,000 each month. If this natural in
Mr. Samuel Faught uf Sidney will be
crease oontinues until the next census with
out abatement of the great tide of im ninety-five years old the thirteenth of next
migration which for seven yean past has April. He reads the newspapers without
been flowing so steadily toirard this coun glasses and to one unfamiliar with his age
try, the {lopulation, when the next census be appears like a bale old gentleman about
is taken,.seems likely to exceed 67,000,000. seventy-five years of age.

■ V.

